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Weather 

It wi" b, lunny today with I high around 70. 
Tonight will be clear wl\h a low In th'low ees. 1\ 
will be partly lunny Thursday with high around 
80. 

t • blilldl"9 burning. The eau 
p per, .1 y t 10 be det rmined 

Uquor tore bids 
Tn low B r & Liquor Control Department 
rec Ived bids for opening a proposed 
downtown liquor mart In Iowa City, but .t.t. 
offlclll lay no decilion on whelh r a .tore will 
b. built here will be made lor 90 day •. 
P.~ 310. 

Hawks preparing ... 
Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry a.v. the Hawkev .. are 

.\111 battling for posltlona al 
th V prep.re for Saturday'. 
1I.lon opener against Iowa 

State. 
Pa", 18 

Wednesday, September 5, 1984 

Klindt jury 
deadlocked ; 
mistrial ruled 

but 

Tho. lory W. wflrten from repor\l 
by P Irld. RtI/ r lid Un. P~ 
lnlarOlllo".t 

mo 1I on elf
Klindt. p g. e 

could be bikes vs. Nikes 

e,ndld • 
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:~!~.fly 
~ Curfew Imposed on Sanllago 
t. SANTIAGO, Chile - Police used attack dogs .. / and fired rubl}er bullets and Chile's military 
;. government imposed a curfew on Santiago 
~ Tuesday to quell protests that left a French 
~ priest and another man shol to death and at 
~ least 20 others injured. 
~: Government officials said more lhan 218 
~ people were arrested in the lint of two days of 
~ anti-government demonstrations by the 
( Democratic Alliance, a coalition of moderate 
~ parties, and other opposition groups who want 
~ Chile returned to democracy after nearly 11 
:; years of military rule. 
,~ 
• 
~ TyphOOft Ike claims 438 lives 
~ MANILA, Philippines ~ The death toll from 
~ Typhoon Ike soared to 438 Tuesday as relief 
wJ workers stepped up efforts to reach remote 
~" ... ed ~ I areas where more people may ","ve di in the 

~. 

fiercest storm t<;l hit the Philippines in nearly 
15 years. 

Ike, the strongest typhoon to hit the 
Philippines since Joan killed 575 people in 1W10, 
came four days after tropical storm June 
killed 53 people. Government officials said the 
two storms "affected" more than 1 miUlon 
people. 

New report on Aquino death 
MANILA, Philippines - A National Bar 

Association report released Tuesday said 
opposition leader Benigno Aquino was 
assassinated by one or two soldiers escorting 
him as part of a military conspiracy that 
reaches the army's highest ranks. 

The NBA report also concluded that Rolando 
Galman, the man the military said killed 
Aquino Aug. 21, 1983 at Manila International 
Airport, was already dead at the time. 

Canadian right wins elections 
TORONTO - Conservative Brian Mulroney 

ended a generation of Liberal Party rule in 
Canada Tuesday, engineering a landslide 
national election Victory to give the 
Conservative Party its first majority in 26 
years. 

Less than an hour after the polls closed at 8 
p.m. in Quebec and Ontario, Conservatives 
were elected or leading in 147 of Canada's 282 
electoral districts - enough to form the next 
government under Prime Minister-elect 
Mulroney. 

Israeli leaders reach accord 
TEL AVIV, Israel - Prime Minister 

Yitzhak Shamir and Labor Party leader 
Shimon Peres have resolved their differences 
and will meet again today in a new attempt to 
form a government, Israeli radio said 
Tuesday. 

The radio report said the two men 
.... · __ ,.lIOIIreMly reached agreement on sharing 

power, allowing for Peres to become prime 
minister the first 25 months of the 
go~rnment's term with Shamir taking over 
for (he remaining 25 months. 

~ 
" «" ,. 
'. 
~ 
t' .: 
'. 0. 

U.S. 'clean' of mercenaries 
WASHINGTON - With one official 

inSisting, "We're clean on this one," the State 
Department said Tuesday there is no 
connection at all between the U.S. government 
and two Americans killed in a rebel raid in 
Nicaragua. 

" We're not denying they (the two men 
killed) may turn out to be Americans." State 
Department spokesman John Hughes said. 
But, he said, "There was no U.S. government 
involvement" and that statement also rules 
out contract personnel working temporarily 
for the United States. 

Nature helps firefighters 
HELENA, Mont. - Firefighters cheered by 

a forecast of light winds worked Tuesday to 
contain the last of a dozen fires that rampaged 
over a quarter-million acres of Montana range 
and timber land . 

U.S. Forest Service fire information officer 
Thom Corcoran said officials estimate the 
flames from about one dozen fires covered 
over 250,000 acres of range and timber before 
winds slackened and rains fell late last week. 

:: 
:. Q 

COUrts 

By Patrlcll R.ut.r 
St.lfWrlter 

An Iowa City man Is being held in the 
Johnson County Jall'on $11.000 bond on two 
charges of assault. 

Benton R. Garringer. 19. 1916 Waterfront 
Drive, was arrested and charged Monday 
with assault with intent to commit serious 
injury and assault with injury after he 
allegedly threatened starf members at Pr~ 
ject Hope, a community correction facility, 
with a screwdriver. 

According to the police report filed wi th 
the court. staff members said Garringer 
allegedly made death threats and had 
placed the point of a screwdriver against a 
staff member's chest. Garringer fled the 
scene on foot, but was apprehended shortly 
afterward by police officers. 

While transporting Garringer to the 
courthouse for his initial appearance, 
Johnson County Sheriff's Deputy Steve 
Stimmel reported the prisoner became 
violent and had to be restrained in the 
squad car. 

Stimmel said he was holding Garringer in 
the back seat of the car when the man bit 
him on the thumb causing it to bleed . The 

Police 

By Greg Miller 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A woman residing on South Johnson 
Street was allegedly ass~ulted by a 
Cor.alville man Monday night. 

The woman reported to Iowa City police 
that her boyfriend choked her and pushed 
her against a wall. She fled the apartment 
and went to a neighbor's apartment. 

When the woman returned home. her 
boyfriend refused to let her in. According to 
police reports, the woman then kicked in a 
screen to gain access to her residence. 

Charges against the man are pending. 
Charged: Robert A. Nye. 27. 602 4th Ave .• 

Metro briefs 

Conference to examine 
'Women in Research' 

A wide range of research fields will be 
represented by women speakers at a 
" Women in Research " conference 
scheduled to be held at the Union today and 
Thursday. 

Mildred Lavin, chairwoman for the 
conference. said the speakers wi11 conduct 
workshops on receiving research grants, 
publishing findings and preparing Cor peer 
reviews. 

The conference will get under way today 
at 7 p.m. with a reception for participants. 

Employment program 
receives state funds 

jhe Mayor's Youth Employment 
Program has been selected as the Johnson 
County recipient of a grant to be used to 
employ teenagers between the ages of 14 
and 191,\. 

Youths who meet the program's 
enrollment criteria will be provided with 
supervised work experience, educational 
services and other opportunities designed 
to assist them in completi ng their 
secondary education. 

The program is funded by the state of 
Iowa and is administered by the Office for 
Planning Programming. 

Those interested in the program should 
contact the Mayor's Youth Employment 
Program office in Iowa City located at 9 S. 
Linn SI. 

UIlcity people 

Branstad will attend 
UI-ISU grid opener 

:: uoted ... 
:: Everyone wanted to reach a decision. But we Gov. Terry Branstad and his family will 
:: be in Iowa City Saturday afternoon to 
:. had to do what was right in our own minds. attend the Iowa-Iowa State football game. 
:: -H. Wayne Nelson, jury foreman In the Branstad, a VI graduate. will visit his 
~ James Klindt murder trial. responding 10 the alma mater as part of his third minl-

•~ decision to declare a mistrial after Ihe jury vacation within the state this year. The 
~ was deadlocked. See story, page lA. governor takes these vacations to promote 
~. '--_______________ --J tourism In Iowa. 
~ _________________ "These mlni-vacalions are a real 

~ CorMections educational experience for the children," 
~ .I. ' Branstad said. "We are learning firsthand 
,. about the Interesting and fun things to do In 
~ different areas In the state." 
~; Branstad's mini-vacation will also 
~. Tilt Dilly Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate Include stops at the Pufferbllly Days 
PO ttoriel or hHdlln •. " a report II wrong or mi.· Parade in Boone and a ride on the Amtrack 

IMdlng. call tilt DI .t 353-8210. A correctIOn or 
clarification will b. publlahed In thlt column. tr.ln from Mt. Pleasant to Burllnrton. 

~ 
~ I L--_. """'--, ------,---J UI worker commended 
~ for saving man'. life 
Who to call Benita Dilley, assistant director of the UI 
r-----...;,..-----'---------, alumni association, has been recognized as 

a "lifesaver" by Gov. Terry Dranatad. 
Editor ...................... _ ... _ ............................... _ .... 313-t110 
Newlroom ............ __ .. _ ......... _ ...................... U3-Ul0 
D1eplay advenillng ._ ......... _ .............. _ .......... 3I3-t2OI 
Cl .... fled ICIvertIeIng ....................... _ ... _ ...... 16S-e201 
Clrcul.tIon ..... _ ... __ .. _ ..... _ .• _. ___ ...... 1I3 .. 
aullneee oIIIce _ ....... _ .................... __ SQ.". 

USPS , 43-3eO 

TIle IMIIy '-" putIItIhed IIy IWInt I''' .... tIOIIIlnc .• 
11 t Communlolttone een1lf, IOn CIIy, IOn. l1l4I, _ 
....,.Ietutdaye, ~ .... ~.1ncI \IIMtIIIr 
_1IOn1. ItooncI OIMI (IOIIIIt ",tel lillie pilei 0III0e 1\ 
lowe City under thl Ad 01 eoner- 01 ~ I. 1m. 
lUlllCrlpeton r .... : '- CIIy WI COr.... "1-' 
temttter; ..... 2 ........ 1; eeaun- MIllon onIr; • 
1 .. 11111 ... r. Ollt of town: 110-1 """'*; 140-1 """,',r,; 110.-,,* .-on onIr; ........... 

Dilley received the Governor's 
Llfesavilll Award at last month's Iowa 
State Fair. 

DIll.y, who learned CPR as a Itudent at 

POstscripts 

Event. 
Ildiladh. 'rlV., will b, held In City '.rk 
Shelter No. 18, . It 7 a.m., .ponlorad by the 
III.mle Society. 
On-Camptl.lotem. regl.tralon m_lno will 

, be IItIel II 11 a.m. In the Union luc:u Dodg. 
"oom, apon.or.d by lhe UI Plec:ernenl OffICe. 

report states Stimmel received a tetanus 
shot as a result of the injury. 

Garringer made an initial appearance 
Tuesday before Johnson County Magistrate 
Stephen Gerard II who set bond at $11,000. 

• • • 
Ramsay L. Knoll, 32, of Omaha, Neb., 

made an initial appearance In Johnson 
County District Court Monday on a charge 
of going armed with intent. 

According to the police report filed by VI 
Campus Security, Knoll allegedly grabbed 
a woman north of VI Hospitals Sunday, ac
cused her of being a witch and threatened 
her with a knife. The report states Knoll 
demanded money from the woman and said 
he was "going to cut a few witches' 
throats ." 

Knoll released the woman who reported 
the incident to VI Hospital Security. When 
security officers followed Knoll, the report 
states, he threatened them With the knife. 

Knoll was also reported to have bran
dished the knife at two girls and other pe0-
ple paSSing by the area in cars. 

Knoll made an initial appearance Mon
day before Johnson County Magistrate 
Sally Peck who set bond at $2,500. Knoll Is 
being held in the Johnson County Jail. 

Coralville. w~ charged by Iowa City police with 
operating a motor vehicle while Intoxicated 
early Tuesday morning near the Cedarwood 
Apartments at 2000 Broadway 5t. 

Charged: CurtiS J. Bowman, RR ~, was 
charged by UI Campus Security with reckless 
driving when his c.r went out 01 conlrol lat. 
Monday afternoon near lot 40 and d.maged a 
Iree. parking sign and a brick ret.lnlng w.lI. 

The collision resulted In damage of $750 10 
the property and $2.250 to the vehicle. 

Charged: Marty L. Beckler, 18. RR 2, Olllord. 
and three other passengers. age 17, were 
charged by UI Campus Security with poues
slon of beer while under the legal drinking age. 

One 01 the youths was also charged with 
carrying a deadly weapon. 

Report: The Iowa City Fire Department 

Construction closes street 
Arbor Drive will close to vehicular 

traffic today and will remain closed until 
approximately Oct. ,IS , according to 
information from the Gee Excavating and 
Grading Co. 

According to the company, which is the 
city's contractor 011 the Shamrock-Arbor 
Creek Channel Improvements Project, 
vehicles will be able to acce s the eastern 
portion of Arbor Drive. Arbor Circle and 
Beech Street via a temporary road off 
Peterson Street. 

The contractor said pedestrian access to 
the area will be maintained at all times 
during the construction. 

Bed races scheduled 
downtown Friday night 

Twenty teams representing various 
organizations are expected to compete in 
the Eighth Annual Iowa City Bed Races, 
scheduled to begin Friday night at 6 p.m. 

The teams will race their beds down 
Clinton Street from Iowa Avenue to 
Washington Street. Trophies wlll be 
awarded to the first and second place 
finishers, as well as for the racers 
displaying the best costumes a.nd spirit. 

The ~ races are sponsored by the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce and the VI 
Panhellenic Association Council. 

Charity softball games 
to be played in Coralville 

Local law officials and emergency 

the VI. was driving in the Quad CIties Aug. 
12, 1983. when she noticed an elderly 
woman standing near a stopped car along 
the highway. 

"I stopped because I thought the woman 
was trying to change a tire, and I was 1I0ing 
to offer to help," Dilley said. 

Instead, Dilley found the woman 's 
husband, Raymond Campell, 12, of 
Muscatine, fowa, was not breathing and 
had no pulse. She administered CPR and 
said the man responded about IS minutes 
after her initial rescue attempt. 

Dilley Y1d that although she was 
questioned by police, she did not 
Immediately know the Identlty of the man 
she rescued. 

"For weeks I didn't know his name or 
whether he had lived," abe said. "About 
Christmas of last year, I lOt I letter from 

r. Campell. He thanked me and told me 
he had fully recovered from the COl'Ollllry." 

D1I1ey said, "The only scary thin. about 
the whole ordeal wasalvlna the keys to my 
brand new car to my friend 10 she COIIld 
drive IOmewhere to call an ambulance." 

Five student .enator. 
decide to leave the UI 

Five members of the Phoenix Party that 
were elected to the VI Student Senate Ialt 

Audlll_ for the low. City Chorala". will be 
It St. M.ry'. Church, 220 JefltrlOn St" It 7 
p.m. For more Inform.lIon, call 331-1111. 

Tuk !'orca on Comper ..... Wortll wtN Pf'1MIIt 
• proorlm on lob atr.... vld.o dllplay 
termln.I •. Ind the UI L.bor c.m.r It1 p.m. II 
401 I . Gilbert II. 

-- - ""'-

• • • 
William Alllson Benham. 44, Room 224 

Inns USA. -Coralville. made an Initial ap. 
pearance in Johnson County District Court 
Saturday on a charge of third-degree sexual 
abuse. 

According to court reports, Benham Is 
accused of having sexual Intercourse with a 
14-year-old girl between Aug. 4 and 111, 
when the girl stayed on the weekends to 
visit him. 

Benham appeared before Johnson County 
Magistrate Sally Peck who set Benham's 
bond at $20.000. Benham was released from 
the Johnson County Jail after poIting bond. 

• • • 
John K. Harthoorn, 33. of WIlliamsburg. 

Iowa , made an Initial appearance In 
Johnson County District Court Saturday on 
a charge of third-degree sexual abuse. 

The police report filed with the court 
states that on May 16 Harthoorn allegedly 
sexually abused an 8-year~ld girl. The 
report also states Harthoorn cautioned the 
girl not to report the Incident. 

AFTER HOURS 
PARTY 

Beer, Music 
& Munchie 

September 6, 9 pm 
Hillel Hous 

Corn r of Mark I Du uque 

All Are We/com 

Harthoom appeared Saturday before 
Johnson County Magistrate Sally Peck. He 
was released from jail after posting '1,000 ... ---------------
bond. CO •• 0 •• , c..-. All I 

r.sponded 10 room 2131 Burge Realdenc. Hall 
where a wall outltt.nd three-w.y plug were on 
lire early Monday evening. 

Theft: Bridget Fallerllck. 7350 M.yfIowtf 
Residence H.II . reported to UI C.mpul 
Security Salurday Ihat her 12-apeed bike WI. 
stolen. The bike Is valued al $245. 

Report: Ann Kalvln. Stanley lounge, reported 
to UI Campus Security thllt her car wu 
damaged after II was struck by enolher vehlc;le 
last Friday. Dam.ge 10 her car Ie .. lIm.ted at 
$250. 

Report: Ann Turner, 1032 Stanley Resld.nce 
Hall. reported to UI Campus Security Friday 
that she lost her wallet lomewhere betwttn 
Hancher Auditorium and h.r dormitory room 
The wallet was later found , but $220 In cuh 
was reported missing from It 

STUDENT 
ACTIVITI S 

FAIR 
IMU OPEN 

HOUSE 

service personnel will show their tuff on ""!!!!!!!!!!!~ ___ ... _______ .... 
the softball field Sept. 16 in the Johnson I' 
County Emergency Services Fourth Annual 
Softball Tourney at Edgewater Park in 
Coralville. 

The charity softball gam , WhiCh will 
begin at 9 a.m., will raise money to benefit 
the Johnson County A sociaUon of 
Retarded CitIZens, Iowa City Police Officer 
Dan Moore said. 

Teams wlll consist of employees from the 
Iowa City and Coralville police 
departments. Iowa City and Coralville fire 
departments, UJ Campus Security, Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department, Iowa 
Hig hwa y Patrol , J ohnson County 
Ambulance. Iowa Departm nt of Criminal 
Investigation and local radio personaUU • 

Moore said the Iowa City Stnders are 
also sponsoring I-mile and I-mlle "fun 
runs" in conjunction With the softball 
tournament. 

UI Hospitals will host 
health history workshop 

A continuing education workshop 
de igned to help nurse learn more about 
the health histories of their patients will be 
offered at the VI Hospitals Friday, Sept. 14 

The workshop. being ponsored by the UI 
College of Nursing, will concentrate on 
planning nursing priorities, Intervention 
and making nece sary referrals. 

AL ARTS 8: CRAFT CENTER 
"C- FALl1984 

IIIGIITIIt NOW ••• C "I ... 0111 ,,, .... II t1 

ADULT ClASSES 

~0ftCI 

PIIOTOGIAM' 

c-ledIn'
PIICIlOGWHY_ 

~1ecN_" 

..... 1TIMG AIIO 

POm't 

AQOINC DANe. 

WAIIICOtOl 

ClIAIM ~"'''III 

VOUTH CLASSES 

Tuition for the workshop Is ~ and 
continuing education credit Is available. In 
addition, the workshop will act as a 
prerequisite for an upcoming contlnuana 
education course, "Health Screenina Of 
Adults." "'-~lJiI.~Iit:!I1IU~a.._-~ 

spring have decided to milO their selts 
this fall. causing a special election \0 be 
scheduled for selection of their 
replacements. 

"I think the student senate 1'lOi", to feel 
the impact of us leavinll," said Doq 
McVay, a Phoenbt Party senator who will 
not be attending classes this r.1I due to 
financial reasons. "The Phoenil Party ill 
unique In the number of charismatic people 
who were active in a number 0( 
organization . 

"My effectiveness Is limited by my 
ability to remain a student '" I am DOt 
leavinll willinaly. If I can corne back to 
school again neIl semster, [ wUl run lor 
senate "gain," McVay said. 

Other student senate se." that wera 
vacated by Phoeni.x Party members 
include those of Joel Mintzer, who will DOW 
be serving as senate trea.urer; Clay 
Ordana, who I. In Berkley, CaUf., where be 
Is a draft counselor; Jeff Trevino, who ill 
attendi", law school In MIChipn; and ram 
Fellers, who Is in Alaska. 

The effect theM vac8nclet will have 011 
the student senate will depend on wbo 
replaces theM senator. In October'. 
special election, laid Lawrtnce KltamlU,r, 
senate prelldent. 

"Each of them had lpeCial ''"l0III 
1U11'OIIIId1"l their reslpatlona," Klumultr 
said. 

Meditation Ind a beglnner'l lecture will lit II 
Iowa City Zen Center, 101. QIIbert It., 111:1' 
p.m. Dilly medlt.llon II Offer. Mond.y 
through !'rldl, at 1:30 and 1:10 ' .m. 

Mid-wtell ,"""Ip, aponaorld by tile llltlleran 
Cam"", Mlnlltry. wt. be oIfertcI 111:. p.m. II 
tile CMItUI Community, 1. Cllurah It. 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

to m 



WOM~N WRITERS: TH 
F MIN 1ST ESSAY 
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'SOber consideration given 
to mini-liquor store location 

8:185 3 hrs. 
7-10:00 p.m., Wednesday, 205 EPB 

PI es Itill Ivailable for Ihl. course which will 
l(.min whit femlnl t K Iyl t have to ay 

about the po ition of worn n. Wrlltrt .tudifd 
wlll range from Adri nnf Rich and Virginia 
Woolf to Nou phron and Mlxlnf Hong 
King Ion. 

Get Involved 

Applications are now being 
accepted for the position 0 

Student Senate Executive 
Associate. Pick one up at the 
Student Senate Office in the 
IMU now. 

By Phllby 
St." Resit1tr al Calvin Hall or COIM lonlshl. 

COTTON 
SWEATER VESTS 

1299-21 99 
Men'. and Ladl ... Ize •. 

Union Bay and .obbll Brook •. 
Solid and argyll pattlrn • . 

_ 00 ... '0." ------, \ -----------\ __ /~", 
Mon.-Fri. 10-t; Sat. 10-5j Sun. 12·5 

Deadline Sept. 7 

TA Workshop 
For New & Returning TA's 1984 

SESSION I 
WednesdiY, September 5, Room 10S EPB, 6:05-10 P.M. 

6:05 "Testing and Crading" 
H.D. Hoover, Iowa Testing Program 

7:05 "Motivating Students" 

o diSC ss pot politics 
Nicholas Colangelo. Counselor Education 

8:05 "l ClUring and Small Croup Discussion" 
Patrice Petro. CommunicationlTheatre Arts 

And for TA's in the sciences: "Effective Teaching 
Techniques For T A's in Science and Math" 

F .... 

BANQUET 
M PIES 

HY-VEE 
CORN 

22ot. 

• ch 

Ill-I C LOUR 
I HERI . 
fUN 
WITH 

LOUR 
f R HAIR. 

" Prof. IIOnal Hllr DHt9" 

~ S 331· 7173 ~
' l 104 S. Unn 

.. e [imit 

Joe Krajcik, Science Education 
Room 301 Van Allen, 8:05 P.M. 

SESSION II 
Thursday, Sept. 6, Room 308, Seishore Hall, 7·10 P.M. 

If-rating 
Model Pr entation 
Presentation Preparations 
Videotaping 

G ry Ahhen, Int rnational Education 

Sponsored by T.!'~, G!~du,at~ St~dent Se"t~te 

IIr. 
r F .... , 

er'.1 Free Y VE SHOPPERS 
OPEN 7 

DAYS 
A WEEK 

HAMBURGER, 
SAUSAGE 

OR 
PEPPERONI 

99 

Pert uti 
~ 

, 

PORK CHOPS 

18 
lb. 

RE SAVERS 7 :~:~~: 
BUY 2 RED BARON 
PIZZAS AT SALE 

PRICE 
and get an 8 pack 16 oz. bottles of 

PEPSI 

FREE 
Pim RlllJar 
PrIce Iprice.f 2,wu} $6.78 

CUltomer pay. 
bottla deposit. 

IIl1 l .. lUI 
101f1l111 

GROUND 
BEEF 

Pepsi (rll. llflclt 
TOTAL 

Sail Price" 
T .. PluM 

FlEE PEPSI 
T.1I1 
Slvllp ., 

'1 .85 -
" .63 

II .• 
10.00 

U.85 

PEPSI 
8 pak 18 oz. bottl •• 

PiMlry Pia 

CAKE 
MIXES 
18''\ oz. box 

PnCllt 

HY-VEE 
SUGAR 

Slb. bIg 
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'W>rldnews 

• 

Police discuss what to do with suspected looters after dispers
ing them from a burning shopping center wi th tear gas and rub-

ber bullets during ongoing rials in SebOk.ng, South Africa. Two 
days of rioting has left 29 people dead and many more injured. 

South Africa riots claim 29 lives; ' 
violence continues into second day 

SHARPEVILLE, South Africa (UPI) -
Thousands of people burned and looted 
businesses and government-run facilities in 
black townships Tuesday on the second day 
of rioting tha t claimed at least 29 lives. 

Police in armored personnel carriers 
fired rubber bullets and tear gas whenever 
youths gathered in groups as columns of 
thick, black smoke rose from huge fires at 
several g!tettos turned into battlefields. 

Tow\lsbip residents sai~ rna Y. targeted 
~jne s belonged to lack municipal 
councilors accused of collaborating with 
South Africa's white minority government 
and to A ian businessmen perceived to ~ 
exploiting blacks. The riots began Monday 
in the area of Sharpeville, 40 ntiles south of 
Johannesburg, with residents complaining 
of rent and electricty rate hikes. One man 
said his rent rose by $3.57 on Sept. 1 to 
$35.70 per month. 

The violence, which had been confined to 
seven townships outside Johannesburg in 
lhe Transvaal province, spread Tuesday 
with police reporting rioting in the Thabong 
and Vaal Dam townsbips in the neighboring 
Orange Free Stale. 

Lights, 
camera, 
acting .... 
Screen all the 
aspects of 
films In town 
and at the 
Bljou in 
The Daily 
Iowan 

IN EVATON, about 40 miles south of 
Johannesburg , arsonists set fire to the Ven
ter Traming College during the night, caus
ing extensive damage. The training college 
was believed to have been set ablaze 
because of its role in South Africa's .system 
of 'egregated education. 

In other sporadic incidents, groups of 
teenagers burned and looted shops and 
government buildings - including a post of
fice and a state-owned clinic- in Shar· 
peville, Sebokeng and Evaton, police said. 
Police fired lear gas, rubber bullets and 
buckshot in some of the incidents. 

"There are still sporadic incidents going 
on, bul lhe situation seems to be stabiliz· 
ing," Lt. Henry Beck , a police spokesman, 
said shortly before midnight. 

No new layings were reported Tuesday, 
but police said the death ' toll, which !tad 
stood at 14, rose to 29 with the discovery of 
15 corpses ID riot-torn areas that police had 
been unable to enter. All the victims were 
blacks. . 

POLICE SAID on Monday, when the 
death toll stood at 14, lhat 10 of the victims 

had been killed in "police counter
measures." But police spokesmen said it 
was not known how many of the new 
casualties resulted from police action . 

The Star newspaper reported that four of 
the people killed by rioters were municipal 
councilors. 

In Sebokeng, adjoining Sharpeville, 
police watched Tuesday a . thousands of 
looters streamed through the town hip 
carrying bags of corn meal , timber and car 
parts, 

Some elderly people also joined in the 
looting, including an old woman whose face 
showed pain as she dragged along a bag of 
grain, Inching her way through cloud of 
tear gas. 

Working under police guard, the memo 
bers of one Asian famIly couLd be seen 
carting away whatever they could salvage 
from their general store, their building 
supply bUSiness and their Bargain Motor 
Center used car lot. 

"With so much going on, it is impo sible 
to control everything," said one police oC
ficer carrying a stubby rubber-bu llet rifle, 
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x ray alternative awaits approval 
L YN·MAR LECTURE NOTES 

2 W~ks Free Trial Offer 

W deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want them 
to continue for the enUre semester. The full price of our 
service is $1S."'ncludlng tax" delivery. By Rob Kincaid 
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peclally u eful In delectinr multlpl 

IHOII. through plctur s of the lower 
portion of the brain and the upper 

inal column. 
According to UI RadiolO(y Profe sor 

Jam Ehrhardt, the FDA- pproved 
rna Hc reSOnanc Imaging Iyst rna 
were produCH by three manufac
lur , llk'ludl", Picker InternaUonal, 
the manufacturer of UI Hospitals' unit. 
But th ct mod I owned by UI 
H pita Is ha yet to be approved. 

"0 RB IS a more Idvanced model 
and II not yet approved, II Bald 
Ehrhardt , who Hpec18 word of ap
prov I to m within the ned few 
moolb . 

"All I m n (or u 1& that If win-
tilul h r , t Y can only COy r 

UI departments feel 
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UI i n ists scan skies 
for ·on earch results 
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'Contra' groups launch offensive 
United Press International 

CIA-backed rebels killed or wounded 
60 Nicaraguan civilians and soldiers in 
a wave of attacks marking a new offen
sive against the leftist Sandinista 
government, guerrillas said Tuesday. 

From Honduras, the Misura Indian 
rebel group - composed of Miskito and 
Criollo Indian insurgents - issued a 
statement claiming it has killed or 
wounded 4S' Nicaraguan soldiers in re
cent battles. The claim could not be in
dependently confirmed. 
• In a separate report, the rebel 
Nicaraguan Democratic Force (FDN ) 
confirmed that 12 civilians and soldiers 
were killed In strikes during the 
weekend. 

The FDN said the attacks, which 
were also announced by the 
Nicaraguan Defense Ministry, 
spearheaded an offensive for Septem
ber - "the month of liberty of 

Nica ragua . " 

THE MISURA REBELS, who claim 
to have some 5,000 armed combatants, 
last week announced they had Signed a 
pact to fight alongside other U.S.
backed rebels. 

News of the offensive came three 
days after two unl~entified Americans 
were killed when a helicopter they 
were riding In was shot down during a 
rebel airstrike on a Nicaraguan 
military training camp. 

The AmericanS were not identified, 
but U.S. officials said they were among 
seven American mercenaries who 
reportedly have joined the "contras" 
..... or rebels - fighting the Nicaraguan 
government. They denied the 
Americans were working for CIA, 
which backs the rebels. 
, "Nobody will believe that story," 

said Nicaraguan Defense Minister 
Humberto Ortega at a news conference 

Monday. 
"We're clean on this one," a U.S. of

ficial said. "They were part of a group 
of seven mercenaries." . , 

In EI Salvador, where leftist 
guerrillas are fighting the U.S.-backed 
army, the military dispatched 4,000 
troops into guefl'illa-dominated 
regions in three provinces for the latest 
counter-insurgency sweeps, military 
sources sa id . 

About 2,000 Salvadoran troops, led by 
the Ramon Belloso Battalion trained in 
1982 in Ft. Bragg, N.C., began an 
assault on Cerro Tigre, a 3,935-foot 
mountain in Usulutan province 56 
miles southeast of San Salvador, 
military officials in the area said. ' 

IN THE NEIGHBORING San Miguel 
province, military olflcia)s said some 
1,500 soldiers hunted leftist guerrillas 
north and east of the provincial capital, 
San Miguel , EI Salvador's third largest 

Klindt~ _______ _ 
cumstantial evidence, prosecutors had 
tried to prove Klindt killed his wife, cut 
her up With a chain saw and dumped 
the body parts into the Mississippi 
River . 

The key Issue was whether a dis
membered female torso, found in the 
riller about a month after Joyce Klindt 
disappeared, was part of the chiroprac
tor's wife. 

According to Nelson, however , the 

Candidates 
Fishing is one of the things Evans 

1Y0uid like to do more often. 

"I HAVE A lot of fishing to catch up 
on ," he said He finds some time to 
surf fish at Cape Hatteras, N.C., where 
he ca ts from the beach into the ocean. 

"The name of the game is to throw 
the bait out there as far as you can," he 
said. "It's quite easy to throw the bait 
out as far as a foothall field ." 

Evans sa id motorcycling and fishing 
are his two principal hobbies. "I have 
neither the time nor the inclination for 
golf," he said. 

The 45-yeal-old Johnston's inclina
tions have led him in different direc
tions from Evans during his free time. 

Johnston has played basketball in the 
Iowa City area since grade school, he 
said, playing for Sl. Patrick's school, 
(now called Regina High School), and 
as a freshman on the Iowa basketball 

lack of a decision by the jury did not 
hinge on any particular piece of 
evidence. 

"I WAS DISAPPOINTED we didn 't 
reach a decision one way or the other," 
Nels.on said. "That was the charge of 
the court. We had a lot of open discus
sion among the jurors." 

Nelson said thi jury "klOd of suspec
ted" Friday that they might not be able 

team. 
Johnston played guard during his 

short stint with the Hawkeyes . A 
sprained ank le cut his career short. 

"After some days off, I considered 
the fact that I had to work part lime, I 
had three kids , and I had to study. Af
ter the sprained ankle, I decided I 
would like to have the free time to 
spend with my family," Johnston said. 

" I'VE HAD A lot of sprained ankles, 
but It happened to come at a time when 
I decided enough is enough. And I don't 
think there is a finger on my hands that 
husn 't been broken at one time or 
another. ' 

Since his college days, Johnston has 
continued to play three games a week 
over his lunch hour. 

"We've had a pick-up game probably 
for 15 years now," he said. Johnston 
continues to play with such "old-

to come to a unanimous decision, but 
they decided to return after the Labor 
Day holiday to try again. 

Nelson would not disclose the results 
of any votes the jury took duri'ng their 
three and a half days of deliberations, 
nor would he say whether they con
sidered any of the lesser charges in
cluded with the jury instructions 

" We kept trying," Nelson &aid. "The 
judge wanted us to keep trymg, so we 

timers" as Sharm Scheuerman, for
mer Iowa basketball coach and player, 
and Bill Hines, dean of the VI College 
of Law. Johnston also plays basketball 
with current and recent Iowa Hawkeye 
basketball stars. 

"As recently as last summer, I was 
working out With a group of players 
that included most of the Iowa 
players," Johnston said . "I guess it 
would be a mailer of perSf.'~(·l!vc as to 
how 1 did . But I don't embarrass 
myself." 

BASKETBALL HAS been "one of the 
things that has kept my blood pressure 
lower," Johnston said. U he WIDS the 
November election, Johnston will be 
able to keep playing. 

"I'm assured that there is a group of 
congressmen(in Washington, D.C.Jthat 
does play basketball, so I'm sure I 

" ,C'ongratulations' ONE DOZEN 
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a ~ty seat ... 
the only secure place for a child in a car. 

city. 
In western Santa Ana prOVince, some 

500 men of the 2gd Infantry Brigade 
and Tr asury police backed by ar
tillery units and U.S.·supplied A·37 
"Dragonfly" warjets earched for 
rebel camps on Cerro Sihuatehuacan, 
34 miles northwest of the capital. 

In the combat in Nicaragua, FDN 
rebels Saturday ambushed several 
vehicles - two of them belonging to 
civilians near the Miskito Indian settle
ment of Sumubila , 220 miles northeast 
of Managua . A Def n e MiOistry com
munique said SIX civilian were killed , 
including a child. 

On their clandestine radio 15 de Sep
liembl'e (15th of September), the 
rebels claimed that they also attacked 
a convoy of three army trucks near 
Puerto Cabezas, 210 miles east of 
Managua , killing 01 wounding 20 
soldiers. The report was not confirmed 
by the army. 

Continued from Page 1 

. continued to try In good faith. 

"(Serving on the Jury) was kind of a 
thankless task in a way, " Nelson ad.
ded. "But we have the best system in 
the world and it was the charge of the 
court that we try and come to a deci
'ion 

"Everyone want d to reach a decl
lon," he aid . "But w had to do what 

was right In our own mind " 

Conllnued from Page 1 

would be able to flOd a way to par
tiCipate," he said. 

Although Wife Amanda and daughter 
Tricia don't participate in basketball, 
his three sons, Tad, Tyler and Tim, all 
have an IIIterest in the sport, although 
"they are probably not as enthusiastic 
about th game as I am. I don't think of 
it as tha t unusua I unlll I look a round 
and see that most of the guys that are 
plaving are in their 20 and 305. I sup
po~i. n, ,vbe It a way of taying 
young." 

Johnston also participated in play in 
the past although " I don 't consider 
myself an actlll 'h said. He was in 
three or foul' plays the most recent 
one taking place about five years ago. 

His most ml'morable roles included 
playing the character Mitch i~ " A 
Streetcar Namt>d Desire" and the 
father III "The Man Who Came to Din
ner " 
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Peace that passes understanding 
Richard 
Panek 

more nolhinc. 
And then It's there. 

IT'S A WAU. at first. It starts mall, 
at ground level. The top of til wall 
slays at ground level while the path 
lants down, Into the ,earth. The deeper 

the path goes, the taller the wall 
grows, until It meets another waU, 
where It slOps - or, coming from the 
other end of the Vietnam War 
Methorial , wbere it starts. The Monu
ment laces I wedge of lawn, a palcb of 
grass thlt slopes Iway from the walls, 
back up to ground level 

F It I" t"ou and and yen 
nam art! en Ivtd walls. A 
book al Iller encl of tile Memorial bttJ 
the 111m alphabetically Ind Ilv 
their locatiCll'l on the walls, where the), 
art! listed In cbronoloficaJ order by 
date of dnlh in \he VI tnam War. 

Wbel't! the walls meet Is wbert! the 
Ust of tbe dead begins Ind ends . The 
ftrst casualty of the wac Is althe top of 
one Will, and the list conllnuts 

chronologically while the wall 'II 
mall r. until there I no mor Will . 

Th n the lut kips to the oUltr nd f 
the Memorial. and It conllno 
chronologically whll the wall fro 
taller, unUl it ends at the bottom of the 
wall with the (jnal ca ualty. 

Panek is • DI .lat! WI'! • Hot column. on 
p.opl. .nd pl.ee. In Ih. Amerlean 
Iind.c.pe will appelr Ivery other 
Wldnetdly. 

Fre~ speech at UI needs Review 
By Mlchael8.lch 

Th I till COne! 'on of ,two p.rt.., ... 
011 The tflWlley. Aev_ (Jucst 

qJinK>n 
competition between two serlou 
newspapers of oppoIllII editorial bent? 
Especially .. Ihele rerteet our 

lety'. fundamentally divergent 
comprebensicN 01 the complex and 
troubled world In which we live. 

The Hawke Revi may, WIthout 
charity, be welc:omed u a tetIou jour. 
nal of op nIon. 'nIe paper replafly ad· 

lhe of the dly willie 
kina to l1\umlnate, from a COftMI'. 

aUv point of vi ,¥lII* and alter
nallv that conlend wiUl one anotber 
In Ir~ 01 public and private 
choIce. It does 10 by IOUcilinI coo
trlbullont from faculty, Iludents, IDd 
from without Ind within the com
mun ty. 

AND WIIILE THE edllon of the 
Revi hay ldopled the practke 01 
respondin ledlnly to corrapoo
lienee that appean on tIIftr "letten" 
pa e. tV n In IIrdoDlc or prOVlCltive 
lClI'Ies typically prompted by a Uke It
tilude, I am ~ lwart 01 a ",te 
rtfllJll 011 tbelr part to prlftt wllet they 
hav Ived in full wllhout edith" 

eM Int II t I vi Illy Ind In- for "clarily or lenl\ll." 
rit of lh cummllnit b PUnuilll ' I ~ to note that the .. me clllllOt 

just the 0 It cou Wbat better id for the 01, which baa boUI 
w. to cha II n lh un lIamlned declined to prlllt letten 01 rebuttal to 
• umpU or ronv nllonal wlldolN contro r!al poaIliona It hat lAIU1ttd, 
than to f t r (or It t not r lanl). IDd allmld to the point of mlltllatlon 

l~ tt rs 

Dr mlng I hav • drt!amll Padd, w _ 
come. They lOid up \be na iii'll, 
lIleYI lMm, 1M are UfItd. 

~ OV 1M JIti&bIaorbood. 
011 no mort I tIIe....ad oIl1le ahrt1I 

IrU t.Id thIwcbout 1M land. I 
bav a clrMm .. 

Con"" H.,..,ct 
Iowl City, Aug. ~ 

Similar, not aynonymoua 
To 1h1d1tOr: 

With rerUNCe t. JOlr .rtlcl 

other responses they have de gned to 
pnnl. One particularly egre QUI ex· 
ample or the litter tlcu In my mind 
Instead of the lucid rejoinder to • DI 
editorial thal had betn bmltted by I 
oolleape of mine. what emerged In 
pnnl was a version that. Incredibly. 
now supported the position the IUthor 
had Intended to rebut! 

QUITE CONTRARY to the claim 
made by Paul Doupn Ia t AprJl that 
lhe " threatenlnl " tone of The 
Hlwkeye R view lend to "Inhibit free 
Intellectual inquiry Into polltkll mat
len," It II my own dlsUncllmpmaloo 
tha t the eotry of the R v b 
Ilreldy b d a nlutary effec:t In 
tlmulatlRl h inquiry, as well as on 

tile quality and mponalbllll), of Jour
nalJ tic endeavor on the 1oc111lCefte. 

Thlill pr«lJel)' whal we IhOuId "
peet from I competitive environment, 

pecllll)' a the editorial poIlllolll 01 
the two papers are 10 IIwply oppcIIed. 
Indeed, we may expect the two riVIII 
to berome evtll more lCCIltate in tile 
IOCIe o( tJIeIr poIIUons and In the flK'ta 
they manllal to Ilipport their Ifill
menta. Competition will brl out their 
belt efforts, call them to 111m from 
one anoOler Ind promote h r lev'" 
of pon.JblJlty. 

I bell~ e may rely on tbJa lOCiII 
1Iw, Ind that w ow It the clluce to .r teo After all, an, tdllAlt '* 
'Wis to educate will lOOn come to 
I't!COI"IJe that In Ittentlve I1!IIdmIIlp 
will not IonC tolerate imIponajble 
b hulor or eireiloul abulel of 
civility. partJc:ullrly wilen I riYal jour· 

,ntllled "Mlnorltl ureed to I t 
Invol¥tCI" (flifft 1tOry, A .... _), I 
would I to point 011' to .". DI 
editor/copy editor tlutt tilt wonl 
"miIIOftt .. and "b .. ire not 
')'1IClI'IyrI'IOUI. 

Your Irt Ie 011 I lal ~ 
rvl ' orl ntation prtHl'ltl tlon 

(oc!lled "'y 011 acll¥lll for bIa 
'or YOIII' Inrormat\QD, I ImUIr 
pt'tltllta tloo w.. Mill, made ror 
Lltlno , N.tlyt Am rlcII , lid 
I~ _ .. ta .t 111M time 
al ,.. ... pt .ted f., ~I.c' 

nal Is ready at hand. U The Hawke C! 
ReVieW hould die on the unlv rsi t 
campus. or shrink to I mlnlmal cir
culation, let It be on the bas o( III own 
merit and eUor • and those of the DI, 
not been the univenity had I't!Cted 
unneceSllry bamers to entry that the 
Review could not ov rcome. in lie of 
vlliant efforts. 

W NEED A b tter and mor 
equitable IOlation than the tumnt 
sanction. One mlcht t beI1n on the 
one h nd (rom a thoroqb ri I 
the complaint brou ht by Doll til and 
on the other from a r v tuation of 
remarkably I'tItrlc:tiv Int rpc taUOII 
of "off 111 un! Ity bus " put 
forwlrd by Vice Pr idenl r1 Jo 
Small. 

Allbe vet')' mlnlmllm, the UI hould 
honor the princlpl of the .' eb • 
al" menl, which recoplaed the ri ht 
of TIle Hlwkeye Rev" to rt!1 vlnl 
drop polnu tha t off r some prottctlon 
alllnll vandalism. 

Fit from fearl", lilt competiUon 0'
fered by The Hawkeye Revle 
Ihould III - Ilcult)' and tudentl, 
lillerall Ind conHn'lU IlIk,
w lcome the opportunit)' 10 advlnct 
tilt In pit)' Ind Vitality f OW' In· 
telltctul nvlronment. Fit lie. 

mpetltlv IlVitonm I than of 
nctJoMd monc>poly" Jtuation truly 

anlltbelicil to ever thil\ the Ilnlver
Ity.llnda for. 

MIChael llien II • VI • proteMor 
01 lConomil:l end "" IlCully ICIvlMr 10 
Tnt tflWll~e ~. 

T .... I , lena 
Mlnager . UI Ohl anofltld lln 
Amertcen C"",,," c.n 
"" M*0It A ... , Aut 
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National news 

Reagan pushes prayers, missiles 
United Press International California (the state with the largest 

electoral vote) , offered the Legion' 
President Reagan used an audience naires a pointed defense of his position 

of veterans Tuesday to defend his on church·state relations. 
prayers in school and missiles in space 
proposals and asked them to join him HE SAID HIS support for voluntary 
in an "agenda for America 's future ." prayer in schools " is in the spirit ofthe 

Reagan spoke to the national conven· . Constitution as our forefathers wrote it 
tion of the American Legion In Salt and as we have lived it for most of our 
Lake City , an audience that history." 
Democratic candidate Walter Mon· "I can't think of anyone who favors 
dale, also campaigning in the West, is the government establishing a religion 
to address today. in this country. I know I don't," 

Earlier, Reagan met with leaders of Reagan said. "But what some would do 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter is to twist the concept of freedom of 
Day Saints, key players in Utah religion to mean freedom against 
politiCS. religion." 

Mondale and his running mate, Ger· The president , who wore an 
aldine Ferraro, remained on·the West American Legion cap for his speech, 
Coast, where they ended their Labor told the audience of about 7,000 that his 
Day transcontinental campaign "agenda for America's future ... will 
kickoff, for appearances 1n California create growth, opportunity and 
and Oregon. progress at home and pursue peace and 

Reagan, working his way east after freedom abroad." 
also opening his formal campaign in Reagan charged that his opponents in 

Congress' 'want to hinder our attempts 
to help El Salvador" and "desert the 
freedom fighters in Nicaragua." He 
said his policies have "resisted Soviet 
expansionism" while opening "a wide 
series of diplomatic initiatives that 
will eventually bear fruit not just in 
arms control treaties, but in arms 
reduction treaties." 

OF HIS PROPOSAL for development 
of missiles to combat enemy weapons 
in space, he said, "Some call this 'Star 
Wars .' I call it prudent policy and com
'mon sense." 

While he was searching for support 
in the West, Reagan gained some in 
Washington. The Rev . Joseph Jackson, 
former head of the 5.5 mlllion·member 
National Baptist Convention, U.S.A., 
one of the largest black denominations 
in the nation, gave Reagan his personal 
endorsement. 

Jackson , who also supp orted 
Reagan's election in 1980, said, " It is 

his purpose to 11lad America back to the 
high rank in which history has placed 
her." Jackson said he was speaking 
only for himself and not the church 
body. 

Also In the East, Joan Mondale ac
cused the Reagan administration of 
putting the nation 's future "at risk" by 
spending money on the military while 
cutting public education programs. 

"IT IS NO secret the current ad· 
ministration and their policies put our 
future at risk," the wife of the 
Democratic nominee told about 300 
public school teachers and ad· 
ministrators at Springfield , Mass. 

She criticized Reagan for. cutting stu· 
dent assistance programs while 
pushing up military spending and en· 
couraging space·based weapons 
systems. 

"American education has su(f~ed in 
the last four years and you know It," 
she said. 

Air Force unveils operational 8-1 
, PALMDALE, Calif. (UPI) - The 
: first operational B·l bomber, the $220 
, million aircraft intended to replace the 
, nation's aging B-52 force, was unveiled 

Tuesday, less tluln a week after the 
: crash of a prototype of the strategic 
: jet. 
: Tommie Douglas Benefield, 55, 
: Rockwell International's chief test 
, pilot who died in last Wednesday's 
: crash of a B·l prototype, was praised 
: as the man who kept faith through the ' 
: project's stormy progress from draw-

Ing board to flight pad. 
Gen. Lawrence Skantze, head of the 

Air Force Systems Command, said the 
bomber rol\ed out on the tarmac Tues
day was the dead pilot's legacy. 

"Doug, wherever you are, we are go· 
ing to follow through, and we are going 
to do it damn well ," Skantze said dur
ing a 5O-minute ceremony attended by 
1,500 invited civUian and military 
guests at Rockwell's Palmdale 
facility . 

Later Tuesday, the San Bernardino 
County Coroner's Office announced 
that Benefield died of a fractured skull 
and a compressed spine. He also suf
fered multiple injuries from the crash. 

Flags at the plant flew at half-staff. 
Outside, a dozen picketers marched 
with signs reading "Stop the nuclear 
arms race." 

THE AIR FORCE is scheduled to 

purchase 100 B-18s and spare parts at a 
cost of f2(1 .5 billion, figured in 1981 
dollars. The first contract in the em· 
battled B·l program was awar.ded itl 
1970. 

The B-IB will be the first long·range, 
heavy strategic bomber to join the Air 
Force inventory since the B-52 entered 
service in 1953. 

In a message read by Air Force 
Secretary Verne Orr, President 
Reagan hailed Tuesday's unveiling as 
"a benchmark in the defense of our na
tion. " 

"The B-1B will significantly enhance 
our nation 's deterrent strength and is a 
symbol of our determination to keep 
freedom's lamp burning," Reagan's 

Sh uttle' s 50-foot robot arm 
sends ice chunk into orbit 

scheduled to glide to a sunrise landing at Edwards 
Air Force Base in the southern California desert at 
8:38 a.m. Iowa time. They will have covered 2.17 
million miles since leaving Florida last Thursday. 

message said . 
"May it never fly in anger," Orr ad

ded. 
Reagan resurrected the B·l program 

in 1981 after President Jimmy Carter 
killed the project in 1977 for beirlg too 
costly. Critics of the bomber contend 
that it is obsolete and that it will be 
vulnerable to Soviet air defenses. 

The Air Force says its advantages 
over the B-52 include a smaller size, 
making detection more difficult, and 
an ability to fly lower and faster with a 
larger payload and a need for fewer 
crewmembers, four versus six. 

In addition , the B·18 can fly overseas 
and return without refueling. 

CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla . (UPI) -
Demonstrating the shuttle's ability to deal with the 
unexpected, Discovery's "ice busters" used the 
ship's robot arm Tuesday to whack off a i5-inch ici
cle that had threatened a safe return home this mor
nmg. 

Commander Henry Hartsfield drove the 5O-foot, 
tripte-jointed arm down over the left side of Dis· 
covery and sent the ice chunk flying away in orbit so 
it wouldn't break off and hit the ship's tail during the 
high-speed return to Earth . 

Vice President George Bush talked to the 
astronauts from the Houston control center as they 
prepared to turn in for the night and asked how 
things were going. . 

1($I,mARAJlO'" 
j mCIALISIS '1111:[ 1t3~ 

A S·inch icicle was left sticking out from the waste 
water discharge nozzle, but six hours later the 
astronauts took another look with a television 
camera on the arm and a\1 the ice was gone. It 
presumably fell off after having been warmed in the 
sun. 

"We have got some good news for you," Judy 
Resnik told mission control. "We tQOk another look 
at the nozzle. There's no ice." 

"THE GROUND CREW passes on special thanks 
to the ice busters of 41-0," said Dick Richards in 
mission control, referring to NASA's designation for 
the maiden flight of the Discovery. 

Because engineers did not know wby the ice for· 
med in the first place, no more water or liquid waste 
was discharged from Discovery, That meant toilet 
restrictions instituted Sunday were stili in effeCt for 
everyone but Resnik. 

Hartsfield, Resnik , Michael Coats, Richard Mul
lane, Steven Hawl ey and Charles Walker are 

"IT'S GOING extremely well , Mr. Vice Presi
dent," Hartsfield said. "We've had a pretty exciting 
mission. I think we 've got most of our objectives ac
complished. We're getting ready to button up and br
ing her home." 

The icebreaking operations disrupted the schedule 
for the final full day in orbit for the six-{iay 
shakedown cruise, and Hartsfield at one point politely 
advised mission control the crew might not be able 
to do everything they wanted . • 

"We've got to get going here," he said. "We'll do 
our best, but I think my priority here is to get the 
spacecraft cleaned up and get it ready to come 
home." 

"We agree 100 percent," replied Richards. 
All three satellites launched Thursday were repor· 

ted in their proper orbits and working well, restoring 
the shuttle's reputation as a dependable way to 
transport satellites to orbit. That reputation had 
become tarnished after two satellite rocket failures 
in February and June's aborted shuttle launch at· 
tempt. 

fir IIIIotm111M A*III 01lIl< "'_ c....,. 
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IT'S BOTA TIME! 

2 litre . Wine 
botas 

$5 

PLAY. YOUR CARDS RIGHT ... LET 

Iii TERRY'S 
liClNGRAplics 

GIVE YOU A HAND WITH YOUR COPYING 
AND PRINTING NEEDS 

, Typesetting 

.0Hset Printing 

• Fast Copies 

+ Binding 
Whatever suits youl 
Don't get lost in the shuffle. 
Plaza Centre One • Iowa City 
Free Parking with ~ark & Shop 

354-5960 

206 111 Ave . • Coralville 
Frte Parking 

, 33U274 
Mon.·FrI. 9-8, Sat. 11).2 

I 

Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-2 

Phi Kappa Psi 

Little Sister 
.RUSH 

Wine & Cheese 
Party 

VVednesday & Thursday 
September 5 & 6, 8: 30 pm 

Across from Hancher Auditorium 

OFFICE PRODUCTS 
218 E. Washington 354-9435 or 354-7589 
(inside Thllt', Rentertllinment) 

Continuing education at an affordable pricell Terry 
believes you shouldn't have to undergo a "billfold
ectomy" to ease your workload.. 50, in the spirit of 
higher education ... for one week only" (9-5-84 to 9-12-
84) 

Brother Intern.tional 

CE 65 Portable Electronic Typewriter/ 
Letter-Quality Computer Printer 
featuring: 

- Interchangeable" daisy wheel" print element 
- cassette ribbons 
- auto-underline 
- one-line memory correction 

W II I low $499" NOWONLY $41995!! 
Brothet International 
HR 15 Letter-QuaUty Computer Printer 
featuring: 

- 3K buffer memory (upgrade.ble to sK) 
- color printing 
- luper/subscripts 
- underline &t bold print 
- avliI.ble in p.rlUel or RS131 .erl.1 pori , 

W ... low$5300' NOWONLY $42500!! 
YII, W, have Itl! The Brother International EP-44 24 x 
18 dot matrix, portable, typewriter, printer, terminal. 
Stop in and let it. .. S171.40. 

.. , 

T.M. at the U. of I. 

SUCCESS WITHOUT TR 

Success without Stre sponsored by lh U 01 lSI M S 

Wtdn .. day, Sept. 5, 1 :30 p.m., WI,con,ln Rm ., IMU, or. 15 pm . H 

Choose rom 
A arg 

Se ectio of 

s1Iong 

the fashion 
mid-ht-+-'J 

- CASHEW 
- NAVY soft -, MORE 

leather casual, 
thafs comfortable 

• BLACK-. 

SUP R F LL 
tandard Soft Contact Lens and 8 pair of 01 

SUPER PRICE of $125.00 for BOTH. 
'Iny frlm. upt to the r.tlil pr • of 149. 

+ 4.000 tnd 2 Oiopt. c:ylmd f .) 

(No other discounts ppty.1 

STANDARD 
SOFT CONTACT 

LENS -
$79.00. pro 

Includn Clr. kit 
and fittine. Eya 

Exam not Included. ,-
I SAY 

20,00 

mEl.OOO 
<FT1CAL 

lint rn P.rk Piau, Cor ill 

Hn: Mon., Wed., Th., Fri. 11).5:30, Tl!. 1()' , 
338- 1 

t.1estlrClrd .nd Vi" tid 
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I.Loui., .. orkJ 011 h.r lor It nd volley noon during prettlt • . Th. Hlwklyea. under ntw COICh Chuck Dlrley, will 
n I ...", TUMey elt.,- open thtlr .... on Sept 13 IVlinlt Iowa Slatl on tht Kinnick Stadium Court •. 

S •• Amb,OM Coli". "If 
LI'" OltlnlCUk. It, bloch 
a .pI • by Ha IYt O\It,1de 

hntllnda Ore "9 In a 'S-' w n In ,fit lirlt ga",e of 
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In Ihr gl",". 
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Arts/Ent rtalnment 
Page 88, 98 
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Classlfleds 
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Fry: Hawks 
still fighting 
for ~sitions 
By Stivi BaH r.on 
Sports Ed Itor 

Haydln Fry 

tV n kIlO whal tvpf' of d fen th 'II 
be thrOWing at u_ .. 

Iowa State's Criner 
expects improvement 

Jim Crln.r 

I 1m .t Iowa 

Bue yes, Indian~ search for stronger defenses 

I 

Tomczak is key 
to Ohio State's 

I Winning formula 
".II 01 

'N 
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flrlt 
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. Mallory seeks 
some stability 
from Hoosiers 
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; Sportsbriefs 
Fry says he's ready for Iowa State 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry says his squad is ready for a football game. 
"I'm tired and ['m ready for a game," Fry said. "Unfortunately my 

eligibiity is all used up." 
The Hawkeyes spent Tuesday afternoon working on the little things irl 

preparing for Saturday's contest with Iowa State. 
"] think we got a lot of things accomplished," Fry said. lilt's going to go 

right up until to kickoff before we smooth things out if we do. We still 
might be trying to smooth things out during the course of the first game 
but the players are working real hard." 

Lettermen's weekend plans are set 
A banquet honoring Iowa's lettermen will highlight the annual 

lettermen's weekend at Iowa this weekend. 
The banquet will be held at the Highlander Saturday at 6;30 p.m, 

following the Iowa-Iowa State football game. Tickets, which are available 
at $15 each are available at Bremers . 

The ~th reunion for the 1934 football team and the 45th anniversary of 
the 1939 lronmen will be a featured part of the program. 

Three men, long associated with Iowa athletics, have been named 
honorary lettermen. Earl Murphy and Patrick McCarney of Iowa City and 
Chuck Swisher of Waterloo will be pre~nted with the awards as a part of 
the program. 

Start football Saturdays with some cheer 
The UI Alumni Association and the I-Club will again sponsor a series of 

football parti~s at all out-o(-town games this season, including the Dec. 1 
game at Hawaii. 

All parties will be held prior to the games with the exception of the 
contest at Northwestern on Oct. 6 and the Minnesota game on Nov. 17. The 
Northwestern party will be held at the Holiday Inn-Evanston following the 
game and the Minnesota party will be at the Amfac Hotel on Friday , Nov , 
16 at 8 p.m. 

Other locations, with the parties scheduled to begin three and one-half 
hours prior to kickoff, include the Inn on the Lane at Ohio State on Sept. 
22, Sheraton Inn at Purdue on Oct. 13, Jeremiah Sweeney's at Indiana on 
Oct. 27 and the UniverSity of Hawaii football stadium on Dec. 1. 

Football Saturday horseback rides ready 
The UI Division of Recreational Services will sponsor two breakfast 

horseback riding trips before the Iowa football games against Iowa State 
on Sept. 8 and Penn State on Sept. 15. 

The staff at Pleasant View stables will host the rides and breakfast 
Participants will ride the trails for one hour and then have a chuckwagon 
breakfast before returning to Iowa City. 

Registration has begun and will continue until the Thursday before each 
trip. The cost, which includes transportation , is $13 for each trip. 

On the line 
The first day response for the On 

the Line contest was better than 
u ual , according to our veteran 
prognosticator O.T. Line. But he 
adds that he welcomes many more 
ba 1I0ts to come in before Thurs
day's deadline. 

Here 's a brief review of the 
rules. Cirrle the name of the team 
you Ihlnk i~ I!omg to win in each 
01 the 10 game listed. If you for
sec a tie, Circle both teams. fn the 
tiebreaKer, you must list a score" 
and cl~cle the winner or your 
ballot WIll be thrown out. Once 
completing that sign your name 
and put your phone number at the 
bottom of the ballot 

After completing the ballot, br
Ing it to Room III oC the Com
municatIOns Center where Dl 
Business Manager Marlea Holmes 
will greet you with a mile and 
dIrect you to the official ballot 

Scoreboard 

National League 
standings 
Weal Coalt gam.s nol Included 

East W l PCI. 
ChICago 84 
New York 77 
Philadelphia 73 
St Louis 70 
Monlreal 67 
P'ttsburgh eo 
Wut 
San Diego 79 
Houslon 68 
Allanla 68 
Loa Angeles 64 
San Francisco 68 
Cincinnati 57 

Tua.day', re,ult. 

Allanla e. Hou.I"" 7 
PI".bu'gh 5. Mont, .. 1 3 
Chlcogo 7. Philadelphia 2 

54 
61 
64 
66 
70 
78 

S& 
70 
70 
74 
78 
81 

51 Loul. 12. New Yor~ 2 
ClnclnnaU 01 San F,an<llCo. lOla 
San OIego " Lo. Ang_, I". 

Tod.y'. g.m .. 

.808 
.558 
.533 
.515 
.48e 
.435 

.572 
.4Uti 
.4e3 ..... 
. 423 
.413 

08 

7 
1014 
13 
1814 
24 

10'~ 
11 
15 
20'~ 
22 

New York IBertnyl to.l3) al Plltaburgh (Can. 
dell,1I 12·10). 6.35 p.m. 
Chl~,go (Troul 12·5) 01 MO"~laI Ikn.Iled., 

1·6), 635 o.m. 
Phll,dalphla (KOOiman le· lll 01 81. LOYI. 

ILaPoIni 1· 10). 7:36 p.m. . 
ClncmnalllP,lcl "II) al San Diego (WhltlOn 

13-7 or Dr .. .."y "7), Q·OS p,m. 
Allanla (Camp .. II .1 LOl Ange," IWlioh I I· 

13 or Wnltt 0.0). Q.35 pm 
Houllon (Ryan 1 I -I) alSan Frll1<llCo (Lerch c· 

I), 1036 p.m. 

Tuesday's sports 
transactions 
Ba,aba" 

New York INL) - Racolltd Ihlrd b .. eman KaYln 
Mltch.1I .nd pilCher W .. GIt~"'" loom TI_al ... 
Of Ihl Inl«n.llo,,"1 LOI\UUI. 

I.,k.lb." 
Ott/oil - MI_ 01'-._ 10 10fW"~ Kalty 

Tnpucka and guard VIM" Johnoon. 

Coil. 
It Jooeph·. - Ntmtd .11m Van 'lunk auI.1ln1 

CfOII COUntrY IIId Ifeek COlen. 
Football 

"'Ian" ,NFL) - PI'Cld UneDacur 0 ••• 
LI .. "I,', 'unollng back Richard Willi..", anile, ... 
It, Dill DuIOll' on InlullG ,.HfVt: ttlnICI running 
I1tckl Rodn.y ra" Ind 01011 A •• lln and ollonal .. 
lineman JOt Pllltg,Inl. 

8uffllo (NFL) - 81gnICI wldl 11,,1 •• .10M 
MillI., wolYICI Wla. rlCll • ., Joey 11111111\, 

8.n Fr.nel.co (NfLj - 81Q""d offln.I," 
1I",,,,,n Jolin MICIIItey. 

Tempo ley I"~ - r, ___ 'nemon 
looIter "- to IhI Lot AngeIoo IWne for I a,1II 
~; ~ IeIeIy .... W ........... on "'lured 
, ..... : tItIrMId .. .., MI.,IOI H""",. 

box. Again. we are limIting each 
per on to five entries and you 
must be 19 years of age to ent r 

The prOVider of thl week' 
eight-gallon keg is The Fieldhouse, 
located on the College Street 
Plaza . 

This week's winners 
IndJal1a at Dulte 
Miami (Flail al Mrchlgan 
Missouri at IllinOIS 
Michigan State at Colorado 
Rice at Minnesota 
Northweslern at Washington 
Oregon State at OhiO State 
Purdue VS . Notre Dame (at 

IndianapOlis) 
Northern illinOIS at Wisconsin 

Tiebreaker 
Iowa State __ at lowa __ 

Name; _________ _ 

Phone:. _________ _ 

American League 
standings 
lat. gimes not Included 

E •• t W l Pet. 
Detroit 88 51 .833 
Toronto 80 58 .580 
Baltimore 75 82 547 
Boston 74 64 .538 
New York 73 64 .533 
Cleveland 62 78 .443 
Milwaukee 68 82 .406 

We.t 
Minnesota 70 68 .507 
I<.nsas City 68 6& .500 
Caillorni. 88 69 .4Uti 
Oakland 64 74 .464 
Chicago 63 73 463 
Tex .. 8t 75 .«8 
SMhle 81 77 .«2 

TuesdlY', rHult. 
C.lllolMla 5. CI ..... nd 3. 12 Inning. 
'"~mot'. 4. DetrOil I 
ToronlO " New Yor, • 
Bot,on 3, Mllw.ukH 1 
Kan ... City • • Mln"...I. I 

tOo.llnd 01 CnlOagO. III. 
Sa."," AI T ..... lalt 

Todly'.g.m .. 

08 

7'~ 
t2 
13'" 
14 
26'/0 
31'" 

1 
114 
6 ',\ 
6'~ 
8'~ 
814 

Callfornl. (KllOo 303) 01 Cltlltl.nd (Aomon 0.01. 
'.01 p.m. 

Bolilmoro IFlan.g ln 11 - I 1) " Oll rolt 
I .... ng"" 1·1), 1:36 p.m. 

TOionlo IStilb I .. ') 01 Now York IRllmu._ 
"4). 7 p.m. 

O.kl.nd (8u"l. 11 ,7111 Chicago (Ooilon 13-
II). 1:30 p.m. 

Botton '''own I-I) " M,lwlUk" IH ... 7- 101. 
1:30 p.m. 

Min"""", ISmlthoon ". I 1) .1 Kin ... City 
(Laibr.ndl "'), 7:36 p m. 

Sa,IIlt 181,OjIl ""II Te .. alOlrwln ... ). 7.35 
p.m. 

The football 
odds 

AINO, _ . IUPI) - w .... and NfL and CO". 
odd •• 1 POlled by Hor .. h·. Reno-Tlhoe Sporl. _: 
N'l 
hworM. PII. 

''''''''''' ...... Ny ..... Pi ...... gh I '.ndo, 
L.A. Reid.,. Or .. ".ay 7 
II. Loul. l1<li1.10 7 
Now Drlldna Tamp. II\' 7 
Miami NlwEnaland "" L.A. ... m. CIIY .. and • Houlton Indl.n.poll. , .... 
Olll.a N.Y. OI.nll , 
,nilldllphi. MkmlOOI. ~ 

Clllcato Otn ... I 
ClnoInnd Ka_IOlty • ,,- OtIrOil • 
"nDltto ...... t 

Sports 

lowa-ISU: HoQue's 
An era will end following the last 

play of Saturday's Iowa-Iowa State 
football game. 

For five years, Bob Hogue has been 
the voice of Iowa basketball and foot
ball over the Iowa Television NE;twork. 
But all that will end Saturday in Kin
nick Stadium. 

The excitable Hogue will be leaving 
his post as sports director of KWWL-7 
in Waterloo to take a similar position 
at a television station in California. 
What he leaves behind is a tradition 
that has made his job one of the more 
attractive play-by-play positions in 
America. 

As much as some people hateto ad
mit it, Bob Hogue is the Iowa Televi
sion Network and visa versa. When the 
network began programing in 1980, it 
did only a few Hawkeye basketball 
games with an unknown, unproven 
Hogue'. 

BUT AS THE fortunes of Iowa's 
basketball le~m grew, so did the pop
ularity of Hogue. Soon viewers were 

Mike , 
Condon 
not only turning on Iowa games to see 
Greg Stokes and Steve Carfino, but to 
listen to Hogue and his now famous 
"Oh My!!" expressions over excep
tional plays from the Hawkeyes. 

It got to be that he couldn't even walk 
down the street without someone stop
ping him for his autograph. With Iowa 
basketball drawing a rating of nearly 
~ percent of all Iowans, Hogue had in
deed become a state-wide star. 

Despite his popularity, Hogue had his 
detractors Many conSidered him too 
much of a homer when describing the 
action. His constant references to the 
Hawkeyes as "we" bothered some who 
sa id a broadcaster first job is to main
tain his objectivity. 

BUT HOGUE ANSWERED tho~ 

charges saying that he was glvlnll Iowa 
fans what they wanted - enthusla. m 
for Iowa sports. 

Saturday's game will be another first 
for the Iowa Television N iwork. For 
the past few seasons, the n twork has 
been doing all Iowa football game on I 
tape-delay basis. The Iowa-Iowa tat 
contest will be the first live football 
game ever telecast by the n twork. 

It 's fllUng that In his I at ap
pearance, Hogue will be blazing yel 
another trail In Hawkeye sports. 

Video games 
Of course the highlight this weekend 

is the showdown at Kinnick, Iowa Stat 
will challenge the Hawkey at noon 
Saturday on KWWL-7. Hogu will be 
joined by former Hawkeye r Iv r 
Keith Chappelle to provide the 
commentarY. 

If you miss the game for some 
reason, don 't worry , The Haydf'n Fry 
Show will be along Sunday night at 
10 :30 p,m. on KWWL-7 10 wrap up 

Copper Dollar HERE'S TO THE FOLKS WHO GROW IT, 
211 Iowa Ave. _ 

FREE POOL SEW IT, MOLD IT, FOLD IT, MIX IT, FIX IT, 
10:30am-7:00pm 

$2 Pitctters 
Now Serving Sandwiches! 

University of· Iowa , I 

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 

WALK-ON MEETING 
Anyone Interested MUST attend. 

September 6 -4:00 p.m. 
BiS 10 Room - Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS! 
~ednesday~Sept.12 

Informational 
Meeting 

Monday, Sept. 10 

North Entrance-Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
at 7:00pm 

Julie Keniston 353-3711 

the oports 
hI"""'" I"" 

-12 S. D~~uque-

Cub Specials During Every Game 
-Wednesday-

'2.25 Pitchers 
50¢ Draws 

'1.00 Bar Liquor 
Hour ... Open SundayslZ-Mldnigbt 

SHIP IT, STRIP 'IT, CLAMP IT, STAMP IT, 
HOOK It COOK IT, SLICE IT, DICE IT, 
MAKE IT, BAKE IT, PlAN IT, CAN IT, 
PACK IT, STACK IT, SHELL IT, S LL IT, 
COAT IT, PROMOTE IT, TEST t , 

INVEST IT, DESIGN IT, REFINE IT, 
INSPECT IT, PROTECT IT, GET IT 
IN, GET IT OUT, PUT IT TO
GETHER, TAKE IT APARl; 
DO IT FAST, 00 IT 
RIGHT AND DO IT 
BmER THAN 
ANYONE ELSE IN 
THE WORLD. 

AMERICAN 
WORKERS, 
FOR ALL YOU 00 ... 
THIS BUDS FOR YOU: 

lUOWt 1It@ · ... tr«iOf.. ...... . 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS of CEDAR RAPI S 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Mich lob, 

Miche/ob Light, Busch, Natural Light and L .... 

Inltructo,.: Chris Bonlib (he~d instructor), J.y Cline, Jody Ounlip·80bst. Kiy Eckerle, 

9:00-10:00 .m 
10:15·11 :15.m 

4:00·5:00 pm 
5:15-rt:15 pm 
6:10-7:10 pm 
7:45-1:45 pm 

MON 
WO 

WO 
WO 
WO 

Julie Giten •• Inn Gilpin, S.ndy M.ndel 
Witch for our expinded f.1I Khedule Mon" Sept. 11th 

t 

TUE WED TH F., SAT .U~ [' 
WO WO WO WO ,: .. ";1~ a ... ';.·IO:n am" 

_WOI WOI WOADV WOADV 
· WO Wo WO 4:30-5:30 pm 10:30-11:. am 10;]0..11 :10 .m 

WO WO WO WO WO WO 
WOI WO WOI 4:30·5:30 pm 4:1O-.S:JO pm 
WO WO WO WO 

IN ALL CLA!»SES - WORk AT rOUR L£VU~ PACE rOURSILf 
If you.,. prqn.nl or h." any .peel.1 m.dlClI c_ider.IIOM. pl .... IIhI,.lhiI wilh "'IMI~. 

WO 60 minUI WORKOUT of tr I h,n!!, il('rooit ond,lfolllna, mu I lon,I1 
WO ADV 7'i minute ADVANCLD WON KOUT lor rCllul ... "hlrtlupanl we 'lI ,IU II f 

WOi 60 !l1lnule WORKOUT led til d mOOeral Pdt , mph~, on Indl\lld I (lrl 

. P r 30 mlllUt(' of (' l 'r< I~ for P,Jr nt dltd 101 (2 10 S) to d " lop bod .lW t, tid 
• (\110(1 

For Ihe •• ,.1,. .nd well,kln. ol •• ch p.rti(lp'"I, IfMr.l. I d ... ,,,,"1 of tJ 
1 cia I ~ 3/ 10 rid r SolO I I "IQnlh unhmlled ~J~ I month unllmlltd 17 

I Inllly ',(nen ,Pft loll f ","ml¥ If\tnAA''' ul ~Il", hr,.l\f'f kI bu~u I",,,.,... k.. , \tl unci. tMlf "If e Pit ,... t • *" t 

I'LiASt NOTE: •• 'IIat.,.".r." .. "I .. ,d.II' .... I~aIo.,lvrlod... 0(0.1" .. '_ .. ' ... " ... ......... ,"'" _ .. __ .. - .... • c ... con 0 .. " ~ u ... ~, ,.,. ...... "," • e., .. _ ............. ~, ... a ... d ... 
• AlIOIIC WOIKOUn .11 .,.. 10 IU. locka,,_ ... '0 .... "I 'If ,'-' .......... J ....... ""'"""" t'" """" '''./11 ,.,., Iw ,..., "",",MIoftI 

1-10., North Dodle Street (next to Howard !ohmoM) 'Iowa City, Iowa Sll4I'll9-) 1 . 

-
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Sports 

Strobel looks to regain '83 form 
Who's on 
first? 
With the major Ie gue pennant 
race. expected to heat up In 
September, the Interest of fans 
will fire up as well. Look to The 
Dally lowln for coverage of the 
nation's pastime right up until 
the lasl out of the World Series. 
In addition, we'll feature the 
most compreh nslve coverage 

Iy Mike Condon 
~iI\lnt sports diior 

w 1M rol art rev rsed, Wanek t 
i Ih on . with. knee Injury ( uH red 

Evidence supressed 
in the woope trial 

in spring practlc ) and trobel I now frel Ironeer Ih n the olh r kn dOt' 
back at t.h No. 1 d ( n Iv~ nd pol - right now " 
and happy to be th 1' .• 

"Ileel r~al good right now," Irobel 
Id. "I 'v h d a I n& I' t now and my 

body'. all haled up." 
SI .. o~1 ha had m ny Injurl to h I 

during his slay at Iowa . lie completed 
th 1882 a80n, In which he was named 
honorabl m ntlon all·Blg T n, wilh 
broken hand. Add to th t olh r assor· 
ted ach and pain nd it ~a y to 
why t.h big blond . mil wh n talk 
turn to th upcomln a 

Prof!.' .Ional football Is sUIl Implan· 
ted In Ih back of Strobel', mind. But 
h ha th 1984 Iowa season on hi mind 
right now. "I rigur 1 just have to go 
oul and play my best thl year," he 

id . "Wh tever happen ,happen a 
f r a th pro are concerned . I'd lov~ 
to pi y prole!! ional loolb II but right 
now all I'm worrying about is thi 
e son." 

IIII1Kf . , . 
YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 

S nd your SOCIal securily- or your other Government 
poym nls stroight 10 your occounl ond go obour your 
bUSiness wlfhoUI th berher of d poslltng 0 chec 

THINGSVILLE 
POSTERS 

0'01 CENTER 

For Your 
Dorm or 

Apartment 

Thlngsville has a lot to offer. Check 
out our Posters and Cylinder llghts, 
perfect for making a statement 
about yourself or just creative 
atmosphere. Some of o}Jr posters 
are priced as low as 5.00. (We do 
naming. too.) 

:151 ·3477 ~\,\ 

(,,\..~ 

of Iowa baseball Coach Duane The Daily IOWan 
Banks' Hawkeye. next spring . 
All of this, dally, In the award- Iowa City', Morning Newspaper 
winning 01. 

ADVf~rlJRrS I N -

LEARNING 
Center for Co,terences 

IllsUtutes 
flO IIoIU v", .. , .. ty 0110 ... 

'oWl C,ty'" p",,"-, ).$$01 

'all 1914 
OJ*' .. ",()11m At , N,o '.'1 . CEU Aw¥d 

Cla_ lun IOf II .. , COftMCIIII ........... """'ng OM nlghl'Kh _k Itom 7'00 10.00 pm II 
IIIe towl "'_111 Un on. unl'" otl\enlll .. rIOled . CII •• ,,. I. IImlled Ind III 'eellt'llion. wi" 
lie _epted on I 1I,.t_IIIII, Ilrlt·1«¥Id Nail. ," lot .eeh clu. If US. lilt I, nOI .llltd 
P,ert\lllnUon I. required. " ..... ,all 10 It\I.ter or IOf more InlO/maUon, U,",t05 

sealION' 

.EOI .... INO MONDAY. IEPTEME.EII17 
In.ld. the Amlna SoclaIy 
Com puler Lllereey 
Impro". You, IrklO" Play .nd LMrn 
Dram. I. Uterltu,. 
&Mdl"" How? 

IEOINNING TUEIDAY. SEPTEMeER I' 
Am.lean 510n Utft9UI" Ind Iha Dell 

Communty 
PllrIO IOf IeOln __ 
P ... onll Flftl/ICI 

1lE0INNINO WEONESAY, SEPTEMIER ,. 
CIMlh'l Problem So/vlno 
Commlnlcallng In Public 
.. ,II; Home Milftlalllllce .lId IIepllr 

IOf Women. Patt I Wlnler rlno 
Orienta' Art 
Tarot·TIIe Clld_ 0/ In.IOhl 

SPECI ... L PIIOQRAMS 

SEISION 2 
(No ,I ..... w .. k 01 Noy, 1 .. 231 

.EGINNINO MONDAY. OCl0BER 22 
Volunl_l.m: C .. III •• U .. 0' Humin 

Retour ... 
A ... ull P .... nllOll Ind hll·De'''''' 

lor Women 
Imp.o., Your 8rl<l9l: Play and L.lrn 
MIlCh MIIiOned Monll"., An 

App.eclilion 01 Indian Art 
Coping and En/Oyino ... Iingi. 

BEGINNING TUESDAY. OCToeER 23 
Oral H"lory Interv .... 1ng Ikllt, 
Plano 101 Itgln".,. 
Wriling with Conlidtne' on Ih. Job 
Allltltican 510n Utft9uaoe Iha IIIe D.a' 

Community II 
Tool., Technlq ..... Ind Tlpe lOf 

Finding I Job I 

IEOINNINO WEDNESDAY. OCTO.EA 24 
... ~ HOIIItI Malnl.nlnee .nd IIep,k 

lOf Women. Pari II In.1eN 
ProjeC1. 

T.,OI.Thl C.,dl 0/ Inllghl 
"'ploltn, "'dult o...llo.,..., ... I 

.EGINNING FRIDAY. OCTOIIEA It 
Compul". Ind P'.lmm,nO 

SeplamlNt 15 'lid II. R.na lAnce W .. t ... d. F .. .,t 
SeptemlNt ~o.cember 15. Salu,dlY Olnce SpeclllCuler. , .. S)3 
Oclober I. 3, •.. I and 10. Mllh R .. _ lor III. Gradul" RIICOfd [ ...... F ... 30 
Ootober I . 'all Forey ("IIoI09r.".,y). I'M Us. 
Oc:101Nt .,. Glln" and COIItrKlt Pro1lOMl o.../opInftl and Ad Iftl Itll • F .. 
Nov.mlle, " 5_,,,, "I .. age ( ..... and Womenl. F .. 30 
November 17 Ind II. W .... encI Wtll'no W"....IIOpt. F .. S40 
o.c.m'* T IIIcII. Chll._ln CJucato Weekencl. ," N5 

Call 353-5505 to register. 

....... ... --,.--.. .. .. HOMECOMING 
'84 

, 

Homecoming 
Parade 

Registration 

Starts Today 
First 'Come, 

Get down to business faster. 
First Serve 
55 Openings 

With the BA-35. 

T1XAS 
INSTRUMENT 

Register in 
Homecoming Office in 

Students Activity Center 
IMU 

from 9-5 
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Top seed John McEnroe jumps to return the serve 
of Robert Green during fourth round action Tues· 

day afternoon at the U.S. Open in New York. 
McEnroe easily defeated Green, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2. 

McEnroe smashes Green; 
outlast rain at U.S. C>pen 

NEW YORK (UPI) - John McEnroe patiently sat 
out two rain delays Tuesday before beating qualifier 
Robert Green, 6-3 , 6-2, 6-2, to reach the quarterfinals 
of the $2.5 million U.S. Open Tennis Championships. 

The top seed from New York won the first nine 
points of the match, but after that Green made a 
nedi tllE' showmg breaking McEnroe's service in 
the third game and then hplding for 2·2. 

Green, a 24·yeaNld from Boston who is ranked 
132nd in the world, actually took more games from 
McEnroe than anyone else did in three previous 
matches . 

He also came up with the best line'\lf the tourna
ment, saying, "Waiting in the locker room before the 
match you had to feel a lot like Gary Gilmore (an ex
ecuted killer and the subject of Norman Mfliler's 
"The Executioner's Song"), "waiting for someone to 
come and get you." 

IN HIS FOUR matches, McEnroe has yielded a 
mere 19 games without dropping a set. He also 
boosted his match record for 1984 to 66-2. 

"I hadn 't seen him play but a couple of people told 
me some things about him," McEnroe said, "so I 
was aware of the fact he had a big serve and at
tacked a lot and I ju t tried to ~repare mentally for 
that before [ went out there. 

"1 also thought he'd be vulnerable to the lob, and I 
was able to exploit that." 

The start of the match was delayed for two hours 
and five minutes because of tain , and there was a 
su pension of play for a half hour at 2·2 in the second 
set because of another light rainfall . 

When the ' players returned following the second 
delay, McEnr()(' ripped off 16 of the first 17 points to 
race through the next four games and take the set. 
He then broke in the third and fifth games of the 

third set. 

") HAD THE CHANCE to sit down, which helped 
me because I hadn't really prepared the way I would 
have liked~" McEnroe said. "It could just be ex
perience. rm usually a pretty good starter. J was 
ready and maybe he just felt a little bit sluggish." 

The actual lime of the match was an hour and 31 
minute and McEnroe had an impressive fir t erve 
percentage of 73 percent. However, he registered 
only one ace to four (or Green. a strong 6-foot-4, 180-
pounder. 

"Sure, there was some intimldalJon." said Green, 
who graduated from Boston University with a degree 
in Russian language and literature. " If you're out 
lhere on the court watChing him play, he does things 
so effortlessly. He's not a Lendl sitting back there 
boommg every ball. He just strokes the ball nice. 

"Laler on you realize how easy It is for him and 
you wish you could play like thaI." 

ASKED IF HIS studies in Russians had prepared 
him "lor an occasion such as this against the world's 
top player, Green said, "It prepares you for the 
depression afterwards." 

Un ceded John Lloyd was leading No. 9 Henrik 
Sundstrom. 4-6 , 6-4, 6-4, when their fourth round 
match was delayed a third time by rain. 

Because of the rain, the scheduled women's quar
terfinal be(~een Hana Mandlikova and Carling 
Bassell was postponed until Wedne day. 

The men were scheduled to complete their quar· 
terfina I bracket Tuesday with Mats Wilander playing 
Tim Mayotte and Tomas Smid going against Gene 
Mayer in the afternoon. MrEnroc next meets the 
Smid.Mayer survivor. 

At night, defending champion Jimmy Connors wa 
scheduled to play Joakim Nystrom. 

.: Cqwboys looking for magic 
irfrom Hogeboom-Donley act 
' : DALLAS (UPI) - Throughout the years the Dallas ' Donley caught just 23 passes during his first three 

Cowboys have had two pass-catch combinations that years with the Cowboys and although he has ex· 
worked spccial magic. ceJlent speed and outstanding hands, he has had 

• First there was Don Meredith-to-Bob Hayes and mpre than his share of Injuries. 
,: then there was Roger Staubach-to·Drew Pearson. Once again during this year's training camp he 
' : $. Now It is the hope of Dallas coaches and fOllowers came down with a shoulder injury and his reputation 
: that Gary HOlleboom·to-Doug Donley will follow in for being brittle only intensified. 
! that tradition. 
~ ( During the course of a long evening in Anaheim, 

•• Calif., Monday night, under the IIlare of thc national 
: ' spotlight, Hogeboom passed his first National Foot· 

ball League test with rave reviews. 
But as much confidence as Hogeboom gathered for 

, himself during the Cowboys' 20-13 victory over the 
• Los Angele Rams, Donley matched him stride for 
r Siride. 

"IT WAS A 81G game for aU of us," said 
Hogeboom, who was made the surprise starter by 
Coach Tom Landry and who came througb with a 
franchise record 33 completions for 343 yards. 

"But it was really a big game lor Doug and I'm 
pl8aed for him." 

Hogeboom had to live through a week of Intense 
publicity after being named by Landry to replace 
Darmy White at quarterback . But little attenllon had 
been focused on Donley until he callght nine pni es 
for 137 yards again t the Rams. 

, 

"I'VE TAKEN A bad rap (about being Injury 
prone) , and I've been sensitive to it," said Donley. I 
decided I would just go out and do what I know I can 
do. 

"I really let it gel to me. I had never been in that 
situation before where people were saying the kinds 
of things th y were saying." 

Donley became a pari of the starting lineup this 
year because of Pearson's retirement and he 
became Hogeboom's chief target Monday night when 
feHow receiver Tony HlII was forCed to leave the 
game with a separated shoulder. 

Donley made the catch of the night In the fourth 
quarter when he snared a ball with his left hand and 
then held on after laking I tremendous hit from a 
Rams' defender. 

On the next play Tony DoraetllCored the winning 
touchdown on a seven·yard run. 

"I don 't think I'll forget that catch for II whlle," 
said Donley. 

. 
Cubs extend lead to seven games 
with 7~2 win ov~r fading Phillies 
United Press International 

Scott Sanderson scattered 13 hits in 
posting his first victory since July 2V and 
Ron Cey drove in three runs with a 
homer and Single Tuesday night to lead 
the surging Chicago Cubs to a 7·2 
triumph over the Philadelphia PhilIies 
while the Sl. Louis Cardinals pounded 
the New York Mets, 12·2. 

With their back·to-back victories in 
the two·game series, the Cubs, who have 
won nine of 10, virtually destroyed any 
chance Philadelphia had of repeating as 
the National League titlists. The third
place Phillies trail Chicago by 10'la 
games and have only 25 left. The Cubs 
lead N~w York by seven games. 

SANDERSON, 7-4, struck out seven 
and walked one. The Phillies scored 
twice in the ninth to spoil his shutout 
bid. Von Hayes doubled in Jeff Stone, 
who reached when Sanderson dropped 
Leon Durham's throw for an error. Al 
Oliver added an RBI single for the final 
run. 

Cey cracked his 25th homer of the 
year, a two-ron hot, to cap a three·run 
first off Steve Carlton, 11·7. Dave Lopes, 
making his fir t start since being ob· 

~z · 
Pledges, 

We LoveYa! 
Fire up for a 

great year! 

• 
National 
League 
roundup 

tained by the Cubs last Friday, dO\lbled 
and scored on Gary Matthew ' slngl 
before Cey's blast. 

The Cubs put the game away with a 
four-run sixth. 

At St. Louis, George Hendrick dray 
in four runs and Tom Nieto cracked I 
two-run homer Tuesday night to 
highlight a 17-hit attack and lead the 
Cardinals pasl the Mets. 

Winner Danny Cox, 7·10, gav up four 
hit and struck out six. Sid Fernandez, .. 
t, took the los , yielding seven hi ts and 
six runs before being knocked out In th 
fourth . 

NEW YORK TOOK a 2~ lead in the 
first. Keith Hernandez drew a two-out 
walk and moved to second oh a b It 
before Darryl Strawberry cracked hi 
20th homer. 

The Cardinals scored a run In th Ir 

half of thl' firsl wll n TOlllmy 
doublt'd and scorN! on H ruin k' 
out doubl . 

$500 
Student Senate 

Self-Help Scholarship 
for . 

Liberal Arts Students 

-

Sincerely, 
Your Delta Zeta Sisters 

Details & applications available 
in the Student Senate Office 

IMU. 
Classifieds 

bring results 
·Seniors Only-

Deadline Sept. 15th 

BUTTON SALE CONTEST 
STARTS TODAY 

HOMECOMING '84 
Become a part of the tradition 
sell Homecoming Buttons. 

PRIZES 
AWARDED! 

For 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
in four categories 

• GREEK (Fraternity, Sorority) 
• Residence Halls (each floor) 
• Individuals 
• Student Organizations 

BE TRUE TO YOUR SCHOOL 
and win 'a prize or two 

BUTTONS SELL FOR $1.00 STOP BY 
DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS TO PICK 

BUTTONS UP 

-s 

E 
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Sport Sigma Alpha Epsilon - -

Boilermakers' quarterback question 
i 't bothering Notre Dame's Faust 

,PREPARE F R 
THE FUTURE 

Study Jap nl Late-breaKing oppounity: 
Modern Japane e History (Hi'tory 1 :198). 
Tue day, Thursday. 2:30·3'45. Thl 
import.nt and tim ly our e de riPt' the 

INFORMAL 
RUSHPARlY 

"It's the people on 
the field that play the 
game, not the people 
In the stands," says 
Purdue Coach Leon 
Burtnett. "We played 
them down here (In 
West Lafayette) last 
year, and It didn't do 
us much good." 

pledged to run the fullback more often and 
not rely too heavily on Pinkett. 

In parate telephone new. conferences 
Tuesday, both Fau t and Burtnett claimed 
the neutral sIte would hay litUe eUect on 
satUrdaY'1 game. 

FAUST ADMI'lTED losln,lOmething by 
glvilll up a home game in South Bend for a 
trip to Indlanapolis. But he said a partisan 
Irish crowd was a ure<! because the game 

still technically a Notre Dame home con· 
test, because Notre Dame controlled most 
of the ticket sales and because Notre Dam 
is fllUngl45 buses full of tudents from the 
unlvmlty and st. Mary'., Its lister school. 

Burtnett said the lack of wind indoors 
m rI n tall k Allen Pinkett, I tou h· was. plus (or the unproven kIcking gam 

to- rkl Junior Vi la t year ripped nearly • of both team , but claimed that otherw 
.11 In oppon nl. for alle t 100 ru jIll th neutral site wouldn't make much dlf· 

I'd r renee in the outcome. 
th starlin, quarterback teve "It', Lhe peopl on the field that play th 

fku rl In no a m re, Faust also game, not the peopl in the stands," 
pI to Ihro mor rinkl into wt Bur~tt id. "We played them down here 

u' r ~tl\' I imphfled pa In, arne. (In W t Lafayette) J t year , and it dldn 'l 
Th fourth, 'ellr Irl h coach h al 0 do u much good," 

Illi · sets Sights on revenge 
--ason's defeat at Missouri 

"We need this 
game," says illinois 
Coach Mike White 
about the lIIini's 
upcoming game at 
Missouri. CiThis Is the 
kind of game we 
need ... They'll give 
us everything we can 
handle." 

White sa id. 

, 
tran ilion of Japan from a feud.1 50 iety to 
Ih world'. most modern lndu tri In tlon. 
A must course for peepl in bu ir I , 

engineerin , lournali m. Int rnahondl 
relatlona. Come to 214 EPS. 

- 7:00 p,m.-l ect. Rm. 2-Van Allen -

D6 f SAIL W'TH USI 

SAC 
PHOT 

o SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 
OCDSINA 
BasiC Photography at It. Bestl 

• Full Manual - lEO Viewfinder Display 
• 1/1000 sec. • 1/125 sec. flash 

W. rren iu, who i I led at 220 pounds 
and reportedly runs the to-yard daSh In 4 4 
ttcond , will tart at quarterback for NI 
sourl , lnsteAd 0{ Marlon Adler, Coach $8800 
Wy . rren Po n Id In • telephone inter- limited Time 

Only 
But tl. who will be leadilll.n O{feme ~---------~----t""-------------I 

• self-timer 

~~~~e:il~':\ra~7t:n:~m 1 00V! 0 F SKC VHS rrI Community CoIl in Callfomla. 
" H 'II 0 down Uk .lIthe to( thtm," 0 

~ uf tIl~., ~Id. "No OM It lmmane to VIDEO TAPE 

CI.D 
CAPiiOil= 
=CiNTiR 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 

pt mb r 3 - November 16 

GRAND PRIZE: 
Trip For 2 To Hawaii 

For Iowa-Hawaii Game . 
I (lU rt H. k World Tr .. I 

• Pi k up our plaYing c rd • h w k from any Old Capitol 
nt r rchanl. 

• W kly 1 I. Prlz 12 .00 
2nd· th PIa prlz donal d b I.h following m rcbant : 

• All Am rl n Dt'll • Th Toy Chamb r 
• h r ,"' Iori • Younker 

• JC P nney 
• h w kly fir prlr. winn r b come II Ibl 

for I.h drawjn for th gr.nd prize. 

• 

ALL 
DARKROOM SUPPLI S 

Now, The Lowest Price In 
Town Are Even lowerl 

T·'120 
STEREO $548 

ONLY 

189~. 
AGFAPAN 
400 ASA 38 Exp. 

Black & White 

. 

~ __ F_I_I_m __ ...... Ap rture-prlorlty Auto 
• Full manual control 

Photofinishing .0 Ie ted Flash Capability 

PENTAX 
IlMUE_1 

16988 

"'" .. ~ - 25°0 III ... 

SPECIAL : ~ :ft tl~~~Awarranty 1448w/1Om8m 
,IN HOUSE 

12 WALLET"SIZE YourN,tColt 1120 

on~;T~ II ~ ,. ~~ I!~~~ 11~~~~8 
Umm Only AI r R b.te bat All t 

lIIelndl 
hptember11 

---
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State," Bruce said, " but we must build 
on our receiving corp. I would say 
there is a pos!;ibility of some people 
coming in as freshman." 

The offensive line should 'be able to 
protecL Tomczak, now the second

Ileading passer in Buck~ye history. It 
laverages 6-5 and 273 pounds per man. 

1984 Ohio State 
football prospec~s 
1 •• 3 r .. ult. 

Ohio s .... ~1. Oregon e 
Ohio Sllto 24 . Oklahoma 14 
Iowa 20. Ohio Slat. t4 

Sept. 2e - .t Mlnn_11 
Oct. 8 - II Purdue 
Oct. t3 - illinois 
Oct. 20 - It Mlchleln Stlto 
Oel 27 - at Wisconsin 
Nov. 3 - Indien. 

"We're not going to pass as much this 
fall though I feel we've got one of the 
better passers in the conference," 
Mallory said. 

1984 Indiana 
football prospectus 
11113 r.lultl Ocl' _ atll __ 

Oct 13 -.r M 
Ocl 10 - y, ...... 
Oct '7_ 
N j~ J - •• 0N0 . 
N.J. 10 _ ""'-
1<. 11 _ t P ..... 

~
GUardS Jim Lachey and Scott 
lenski will both be starling their 

ourth years. Lachey is a possible all-

Ohio Sllto 89. Minnesota l' 
Ohio Slit, 33. Purdua 22 
Illinoll 11, Ohio Stlt. 13 
OhiO Sllte 21 , Michigan Slate t 1 
Ohio 51111 4~, Wisconsin 27 
Ohio Sllte 641. Indiana t7 

Nov. 10 - It Northw .. tern 
No • • 11 - Mlchlgln 

The Indiana receiving corp will be 
led by Len Kenebrew. The senior wide 
receiver pulled In 47 passes last year 
(or 687 yards, second best on the team 
behind the departed speedster Duane 
Gunn. 

Indllnl t5. Duko 10 
Kllltucky 25. tndil" IS 
North .... torn to. Indll ... 
MlCnlgln 43. Indilnl II 
India"" lit, Minnoooto 3t 
Indllnl 24. Michlgln Stoll 12 
Wisconsin 45. Indi l .. 14 
lowl 4e. Indl .... 3 

Strle. r-eord 

Ohio Stlill 55, NOflhwesterfl 1 
Michigan 24. OhiO Stale 21 

Serl.. record 
Ohio Stlt. Ioods ",1M. 2t-1t·2 
Lllliowl win, tea3 (20-14) 
lill Ohio Stlte win. 1Il10 (41-7) 

OhiO Stl l. sa. Indiana t7 
liI,nol. 4', Indllna 21 
Purdue 31, Indlanl 30 ~

merican candidate. Kirk Lowder
ilk, 6-3, 265 pounds, is the snapper 

nd "Big Foot" Mark Krerowicz is at 
rne of the tllckle positions. 

Ohio Stlt. 28. Pittsburgh 23 (Fletll Bowl) lettermen 
Returning - 38 
Starter. - 8 
Oflenl. - 5 
Qelenae - 3 

BUT MALWRY WANTS to put an 
added emphasis on improving the 
Hoosier running a ttack. And the key to 
that could be if the four new members 
of the Indiana line come through. 

1884 .ched ule lettermen 
1884 Ichedule Sept' 11 DUk. "''''''' _ .-

"HE'S A YOUNG man 6-3 and 290 
pounds," Bruce said of Krerowicz, 
"and he's got the biggest foot I've ever 
seen, he wears about a 17lh. He doesn't 
shine his shoes, he drives them through 
• car wash." 

Sepl B. - Oregon St.t. 
Sepl. 15 - Washington 51110 
SePt. 22 - Iowa , Last year's starting guards, Mark 

Filburn and Jim Sakanich, tackle 
George Gianakopoulos and tight end 
Scot McNabb have all departed. Retur
ning for the Hoosiers are enior center 
Tom Van Dyck and tackle Kevin Allen. 
Senior Jeff Lemirande and junior Mike 
Anderson are probable candidates to 
fill the guard spots when the Hoosiers 
kick off against Duke on Saturday. . 

Sopt 15 Kontucky I 
SePI 22 " NOltn".",n 

St" •• ' ..... "'. _ " 0"_ - 1 
sapl re - Mlchlgln 1)01 - I 

I The defensive squad is "a IiUle 
green," according to Bruce. "We wi\l 
be talented but we will be lhexperien
ced." 
. The defense returns just a pair of 
tackles, Dave Crecelius and Dave 
Morrill. The senior combination 
tota led ror 129 tackles last season. 

One other possible defensive retur
nee is safety Kelvin Bell, who is 
presently in academic limbo, and will 
not play in the opener. 

"The defense is normally what wins 
the Big Ten for you," Bruce said. "Ob
viously there are some teams that are 
well fortified in the defensive field. But 
we are one that some people are going 
to have to come through for Ohio 
State. " 

BRUCE WILL LOOK for people to 
step up. Linebackers Larry Kolic and 
Thomas Johnson are his No. 1 can
didates for the moment. Johnson was a 
top reserve last season. 

Also former quarterback Eric 
Kumerow has completed a switch to 
outside linebacker and will start. 
"He's got size and speed to make big 
plays in our league. I think that move 
was good for Eric, he wanted it." 

Junior Tim Eckert along with 
sophomores Bob Riley and Scott 
Becker are fighting for the starting 
tackle poSition while senior Chris Cook 

and juniors Sam Addison nd D vid 
Lilja are competing for th tight nd 
spot. 

AT RONNING BACK, Mallory will 
be looking at r turing starter Bobb 
Howard along with Chuck Howard 
"We feel we 've got good people that 
will balanc out our lin play," the 
Hoosier coach said, 

The Indiana d fense wa th worst In 

Crine[ ~~~~~mp~e1B ~~ ________________ ~ __________ c~o~n_b_n_u~ __ ~_m_p_g~ 

quality of athletes they have coming 
back, it justifies their high ranking. 

"IOWA'S OFFENSE IS going to 
severely test our young defense. And 
with their defense, we're going to have 
to work hard for every inch we get. The 
11 players they have coming back on 
defense are as good as anybody in the 
country." 

He said the Iowa defense also will be 
a tough test for newly named quarter
back Alan Hood, the junior who 
emerged as ISU's starter last week af-

• 

ter a long battle wjth transfer Alex 
Espinoza . 

"I think Alan Hood will be able to 
handle the ball game with the poise and 
confidence of a veteran," Criner said. 
"I really think his poise was the dif
ference between the two quarter
backs." 

Criner received some criticism last 
year from fans for downplaying the an
nual contest , which generally es
tablishes which Iowa school has 
" bragging rights" for the rest of the 
season. " 

He disputes such talk. 

"WE DID NOT downplay it to the 
players last year and we haven 't been 
downplaying it to them this year," 
Criner said. "This Is just as important 
a game as any. " 

Criner, breaking with tradition, also 
did not allow players to be interviewed 
Tuesday. Earlier, Criner ordered 
receiver Tracy Henderson and running 
back Tommy Davis not to talk to the 
media. 

FRY SAID THAT senior Tom Nichol 
and junior Gary Kostrubala, a shot put
ter on the Iowa track team, are "dead 
even" for the top punting position. 
"Kostrubala's made a tremendous im
provement," Fry said, "but I'm not so 
sure that Nichol isn't a better punter 
now than he was last year at thIS 
time. " 

Kostrubala will "derinitely" have 
the opportunity to punt on Saturday, 
Fry said. The sixth-year Iowa coach 
said that he still wants to reheve 
NiChol of his punting dulles so he may 

Volleyball ___ t*'*'*'*''*'*'*'*'****············: 

concentrate on hi other kl king 
chore . 

The Iowa coaching stafr is cautiou 
about putting too much importanc 
inlo lhe intrastate rivalry. " It ilh r 
goes down as a v ictory or a 10 ," Fr 
said. "I never try to go overboard on 
one game bccau e If we win. the r lof 
the season can eem antlchmatK' and If 
we lose. the player can become 
depr~ ed and 10 con(id nee." 

Frv also announced that a f rm r 
Texas all- tate quarterba ,Jay H , 
has tran ferred into th luwa pro r m. 

The University of Iowa 

Continued from page 18 .t Exclusive Art Prints presents: :!: School of Journalism & Mass Commun ication 
better we will be. We used a few tonight, but those ~ ...,.. 
will get stale. We're going to pull a few more out 1:: LASER P~OTO :!: 
against Iowa State and Nebraska ." "t"r ...,.. 

In lieu of Iowa's omnipotence, Stewart did notice '* it 
some weak spots with the transition between offense '* ART PRI NT SALE 
and defense and also with passing "free" balls, ~ :!t 
meaning balls that are not "spiked" over the net. "t"r ...,.. 

"AT EVERY TIMEOUT we talked about transi
tions. We weren't off the net quick enough," Stewart 
saicl "Th~ (51. -Ambrose;) 1lldn'1. execute II. 
So . it was hard to ma~ r ilion because 
you don 't know what to expect '" ~ a ave 
passed a I ittle better on free balls." 

Stewart would have also liked to see more balls set 
to senior middle hitter Dee Ann Davidson. "One 
thing we lacked was using Dee Ann in the middle," 
she said. "We need to utilize Dee more in the mid
dle." 

Despite those problems, Stewart had praise for the 
entire team - everyone had the opportunity to play 
- but she singled out senior Julie Micheletti. "I 
think we served very well ;" she said. "They had a 
hard time returning our serve. Outside hitters had a 
good night . 

"Micheletti had some nice shots, good serves and 
played well on defense," Stewart continued. "I think 
she had the best all-around match." 

Action heats up 
in Canada Cup 

MONTREAL (Upn - Team USA and Team 
Canada enter the third round of the Canada Cup 
hockey championships in contrasting moods - one 
running on adrenalin and the other fueled by a tie 
that felt like a loss. 

The Americans, riding high after earning a hard
fought 4-4 deadlock with the favored Canadians, 
travel back to their side of the border for a game 
Thursday night in Buffalo against Czechos.lovakill. 

Monday night 's result at the . Forum, which left 
both clubs with H-i records, seems to have been the 
perfect tonic for Team USA, a virtual also-ran In 
past Canada Cup tournaments. 

" If we would have lost, it would have been 
demoralizing," said U.S. goalie Tom Barrasso, a 
large factor in the success of the American team to 
date. "Now, we have the adrenalin flowing. We've 
got confidence and a tie in a game like this keeps our 
hope up for a game against the Czechs . 

"WE SHOWED WE have players who can play the 
game. If we continue to play the way we did in the 
third period, we'll be all right. " 

The United States stormed back with two goals in 
the third period to erase a 4-2 deficil. They could 
have very ended up wilh a vIctory, as Team 
Canada's Larry Robinson made a spectacular play to 
stop what appeared to be a certaIn goal late In the 
final period . 

The site of Thursday's game, Buffalo's Memorial 
Auditorium, should favor the Americans since the 
ice surface is much smaller than what the 
Czechoslovakians are accustomed to. 

U.S. rear guard Phil Housley, a regular occupant 
or the Auditorium as a member of the NHL's Buffalo 
Sabres, feel~ a tough defensive effort will serve his 
team best. 

". THINK WE HAVE confidence going Into game 
against the Czechs," said Housley. "They have a dif
ferent system than Canada. They're not going to 
bump and grind u much as Canada, I think they're 
)~~ goln. to try to move the puck and try to get the 
besl-posslble shot Ind I think we're going to have to 
take 'that away from them." 

Tean; Canada, meanwhile, will be seeking to 
regain Its stride Thunday nilht In Vancouver 
against Team Sweden. ' 

"We have to go a full" minutes every game. If we 
let up like wedld (against the Americans), we're go
Ing to be In trouble," said Canadian defenseJruln 
I:>Oug Wilson. "There'. too much good competition In 
this series for us to let up in games." 

] 

flo Frames Availablel tI-
flo tl-

t September 5-1 : 
: 9:00 am-5:00 pm * 
t IMU Terrrace Lounge ! 
flo * flo Sponsored by: * 
tArts & Crafts Center # 
flo '* ! $4.50 each or 2 for $8.00 : 

************************~ 

Three Kinds of Crust at No qara Charge 
nUN, llfICK & DEEP DISH 

Houn: Monday-Wednesday 11 lI.m.-l:30 p.m., 4 p.m.-1:00 a.m 
Thursday-Friday 1111,m.-1:30 p.m., 4 p.m.-2 a,m. 
Saturday 11 a.m.·2 a.m., Sunday 11 a.m-Mldnlght 

PIZZA SIZES 8t PRICES 
1'-P~C" do ,1()IInciudt lal< 

12" · 4.90 each each addltlonalltem .82 
14" · 6.06 each each addltlonalitem .86 
16" - 7.55 each each additional Item 1.01 
20" , 11 ,87 each each addmon.llt.m 1.73 

WEDGIES 
Small·3.75 
Large -4.52 

-----------------PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$2!OOOff 
Iw; 2C'1' PIzza, 

2 T oppIngI or More 
PlUS 

~ 01. ReuN.~ Plude 
a..-for IOQtllmlltl 
On. Coupon POI c_ 

E1tpn19·'H4, I L _______________ .j 

each addltionallt.m .38 
each additional Item .48 

,---------------, PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$leOO Off 
Any 16" P\zra, 

2 ToppingI or More 
PLUS • 

22 0.. R.III~ PIMttc 
CIa... for lOt ( ... 11 
On. CoUpon P.r C.-.-. 
~9·9-84. 

----_ .... _-------..1 
EASTSIDE DORMS CAll. 

354-1552, 440 KIrkwood Ave .. I.C. 
WESTSIDE DORMS CAll. 

351.9282,421 10th Ave., Cora1vlIIe 

Meeting 
for Journalism Premajors 

and other interested student 
o Information about the School of Journahsm and Mass CommumClhOll .ca~lcmk; 

Slonal careers In mass media; newspaper reporting and edlhng. m gaz,". wr 
I public relatlons ~ advertiSing and m S5 commUn Ion r ch 

o Information on premaJor adVISing . 

Sunday, September 9, 1984 
7·9 pm 

2nd floor Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by the School 01 Joulnellsm " M,u Commun~'II()II'1I(I tile IJrIdctQl 

~ -w.: -... ~. ' • ., ' .. - -.. - '"iii''' '.0- -...... - "':';"iI!-:4!~a~C4! ~ " ~~~£!~Jr.~aa.~tJ::fj ",~"I.,9..I .. I .. I .. I.t .• ~ •• I .. , .. I .. I.,!'r.'.' ...... ~ .. .,; :.t: at.. ~ .. , .. 4 I~ .. a CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
" EdtledbyEUGENET. MA1. KA 
:* ACROSS 15 Anna of old .I Manlone 
L. ~ flIms II S rv 
i"II:I • Beitmaker's S' I~· 12 Pwrochl4!U ~ • tool II atyr s UUA Pi .7 Obliterate punch .. BUliUallltad 

rJ
. 4 S.R.O. show 18 Selloror .4 C.thenn I', 

, Sutherland Is sklmm r uc r e ~ n~~ 

S 
13 Vault DOWN 22 Poel Nuh 
15 Piece of pastry I _ mater 25 Stat.t~r'. 
1. No longer new 2 Have on d vice 
17 Labyrinth 3 Loaf • 21 Lofty, In Lyon 
18 "-needs a .. What.uther 21 M lcal 

good memory" Hamn;; " hi" 
I' Absquatul'te called Galilee 18 Uncoln 
20 With 39 and 53 5 Doublll,ent married one 

Across, a • Saharan II Flocks of 
toper's twisted 7 Rubberneck lI\al1atdJ 
tale 8 Salome's 11 Whitt poplAr 

23 Work unit admirer 32 0 Yom 
U Mauaham's • He', toulon Kippur 

"Th~ Razor', 'alrway. »By -by 

21 Periods of 
pious seclusion 

,. Open-window 
hazard 

S4Jal-
3$ Certain Civil 

War volunteer 
J8 "Whlffenpoof" 

sound 
at See 20 Acrou 
42 Harriman', 

nickname 
U Paaslonat. 
44 Utah ski resort 
.. O.T.junlper 
nUke ome 

Ir,pet 
.1 An 1888 

discovery 
52 Maul vtsltor', 

memento 
II See 20 Acrou 
.. A Dutch treat 
.1 Mites 
.2 Sybarll." 

d.U.ht 
a "uthor 

Wortman 
NHewrot."u 

Vie de J .. us" 

'pralrie lights book 

, •. S. Dubuque sn .... ' 

.. 
---
Eag 
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--------------------------------------... --~--.. --------~---------------------- .. ~ .................. ... Sport YOUr Horoscope • 

Eagles will fly on Flutie's arm 
Int mahonel 

:Cou once again WAC power 

Hill's LP A victory 
:ends phill 

.1it p trick' B 

• DAY-

2FORl 
o ALL BAR ALL LIQU R 

$2.00 PITCHERS 
4·12 

2.00 BURGER 
BA KETS 

WEDNESDAY 

$2 Pitchers 
75C BoUie Beer 

Bud, Bud light. Mill r. Mill r lite, 
Stroh' , P b t & Sp lal Export 

8 to Clo 

Doubl Bubble 4 to. pm 
Kitch n Open 11 to 8 pm 

THE 
AIRLINIR 

, 

Ih ou aN' WAC d minali n. 

8 t ' ·.,0 
I • 30· 10 
Sal .0.10 

• 030 I. 
8al 1101130 
881. II 12 
8.1130 

I II:JO 10 
I ' ,'0 

., .0,11 
I .I . t2 

BURGER For Today I 
PALACE Tod.y I, • good d.y to pl .... yourl 

philolOPhy prof.eor. Drop hll el .... Ther." • 
BROASTED •• urp" .. due tod.y. (Iy til. way th. ,.nt w .. 
CHICKEN du.l .. t Saturd.y.) Tilt Ita,. IIY It', a good day 

• to drink hl.vlly 10 Iplk. the w.ter cooler In 

em. •
IU,g. Hall. 00 .'ong with you, 'oomm .... 
wllh ••. Mov. out. Good d.y for monly m.nl,. . 

• Iounc. a Chtck beforl lunch today. Exclllint 121 I, ••• " ... 
• 

tim. to go party .t M.goo', but how long c.n I 
you kllp going without IllIp? 

• Oln a Tonici or Vodka L.monad. 71. 
• Sailing Club mHtI tonight. Check It out I I 

L!.!.!!.Cl:!.::.c:1 
bpt',lenct the uniqut .tmo.ph rt ,. 

Will ... ,. 

t ~ tID ~ /}J ~s:ti ,~ t n ~ 21D7 
21 ~ Moo -Sat 

Impontd • ,,-. tnuorn Tall Boys 
I 

~r '~ ~ 

75c 35¢ Draws 
of Miller Open 

to 
Close 

21 West Benton 
Nexi to McDonald's 

8·c1ose 

Wednesday Special 
CUP NIGHT 8toMidnight 

22 oz. of your 
fuorite brew. 

You keep the cupl 

50¢ Refills 
Herr's & 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

517 S, Rfoers/de 
Iowa Oty, Iowa 

337-3400 

............... 
: SAVE2BUCKS : 
I Get. $2.00 dIIcount and • FREE II 

PIZZA CtJITER wh ... you purchaM 
• any lARGE plaa. I 
• 9 84 wid In conjunction IIMh anyothtfolllr • 

• CAU: 337·3400 for Carty Out or FREE • 
• OEUVERY • 
• THI PON I WOR11i $3.00 In s.w. • 
•••••••••••• • ZONE IT • 
I SAVE 50 CENTS WITH I 
• COUPON • 
• """ If! . .... OM of ow T __ • 

and 50 YOUR ...........10. l Ow ___ c.- ............. mIIaIIIt • 

• :: of)Wr ... ..=-=.o..t ..... 
I • 
• qothtr • 

• CAll.: 337-3400 ~~ 0-.. or • ... ........ .. 

.. 
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Arts and entertainment 

'The Peep' panders 
to lowbrow voyeurs 
T HE LATEST (Sept. 3) foray 

Inlo godawfully gushy repor
tage as published by the 
glitzy vox populi of Madison 

Avenue crossed wilh lubed-out Main 
Street - I mean, of • course, People 
Magazine - comes across just like a 
three-day-old trout across the kisser . 

Page after page of " Y'know. I 
always thought I'd be famous " or 
"C'mon, I'm not that good-looking!" or 
"Liz told us she felt (Richard Burton's 

John 
Voland 
birthplace) is her true home." Hey, ya 
wanna know what it's like to be 
famous? C'mere ... [ got a bridge -
uh. a magazine I'd like to tell ya about. 

The egregious pandering and illter
minable lowbrowism of this magazine , 
served up hot 'n' spicy every week with 
tales only a stumble above the National 
Enquirer's, have naturally propelled 
its circulation into the TV 
Guide/Reader's Digest sales Olympus. 
There must be a lot more voyeurs (and 
voyeuses) out there in "the U.S.A." 
than even Krafft, Ebing and Kinsey 
give the nation credit for. And, ob
viously. "the Peep" knows this. 

OCCASIONALLY People has cast its 
baleful glance over pop music figures 
- Duran Duran, Boy George. Rod 
Stewart and (of course) Michael 
Jackson come somersaulting to mind. 
But usually its pop music coverage 
begins and ends with the marketing 
whizzes of the biz (see above) or, 
rarely. some critical fave whose 
manager must have slipped the editors 
a hot securities tip in return for a tenth 
of a page of manic hyperbole. 

The magazlOe's coverage is dicey at 
best a far as its pithiness and probity 
go ; as for froth and bubbliness, well, 
People exhibits those qualities in abun
dance, as do such noted social critics 
as Ronald McDonald and Dandy Don 
Meredith. 

But now. things have changed. Why, 
look who's on lhe cover! Il's no less 
tha1\ the. Bossman hisseli. No, I don't 
mean Ronald Reagan. No eve Alex
ander "I'm in control" Haig. I mean 
the real Bossman - Bruce Springs
teen . 

Though he 's no stranger to megabype 
(remember those Time and Newsweek 
"The New Dylan" mortifiers of a 
decade or so ago?), Springsteen has 
now enter d a new arena, a new 
plateau. If you hil the cover of People, 
bodyguards with hidden sawed-off 
shotguns, battalions of press agents 
and (gasp) weekly romantic surmises 
courtesy of the Enquirer and its ilk 
loom on the not-so-dislant horizon. 

IT'S GOT TO be a bizarre place to 
hang a shingle. The pressure is cer
tainly unbearable, and the stress of 
mainlaining a credible pop per ona 
must make Atlas look like a 98-pound 
weakling. 

Maybe that's why Springsteen sud
denly looks like Rocky Balboa - to 
handle the crushing weight of 
megafame. which he certainly never 
had before Born in the U.S.A. was 
released this summer, pseudo-

newsmagazine covers notwithstanding. 
But maybe he's taken to looking like 
Sly S~lone for another reason. Maybe 
he, like Rocky, is trying to embody the 
Great American Spirit in one hunky 
package. 

"Blue-Collar Troubador," trumpets 
People's headline over the Springsteen 
piece, which claims the Boss "has 
never been better" than now. Mixing 
pop symbols and myths like a 
freshman home ec dropout, writer 
Chet Flippo (who used to be known as 
Chet Filippo before writing for such 
Wonder Bread publications as People) 
paints a portrait of Springsteen notable 
for its overwrought and unbelievably 
cliched phraseology. "Groaning and 
sweating cannonballs, Bruce Springs
teen jounces along in the passenger 
seat of a packed-to-the-gunwales van 
barreling out of downtown Detroit at. 
in the a.m.," burbles the first 
paragraph. Move over, Mickey 
Spillane. 

YOU CAN JUST feel Flippo trembl
' ing to call Detroit by its mythic names 
- the Motor City, Motown - which he 
does almost immediately and con
tinually thereafter. But insofar as giv
ing the reader any glimpse into the 
Boss's personal motivations, drives or 
desires - why he feels driven to er
plore those American myths rather 
than to exploit and prettify them as 
People does - it's downhill from there. 

Instead, we're treated to glib quotes 
- "Some nights when I'm up there, I 
feel like the king of the world ... It's 
the greatest feeling on earth," gushes 
Springsteen, sounding for all the world 
like Miss U.S.A. instead of the prober 
into the dark side of the American 
Dream that he is. 

But, of course, as with magiCians, in
terviewing is all wrapped up in what 
you choose to show your audience, and 
when. Flippo and the rest of the People 
minions make this clear, week after 
week after week. What did the People 
people decide to focus on in its Ger
aldine Ferraro "close-up," while she 
was in the midst of her finances im
broglio? Her makeup, her clothes and 
her hairdo! If tbat' s not sexist 
propaganda to make your skin crawl, 
only the Marquis de Sade is left for 
you. 

IT'S REALLY TOO bad about the 
Springsteen piece. People had a chance 
10 observe the reflective quality of the 
Boss's image in a sort of "endless 
mirror" erlect - pop U.S.A. defined as 
seen by pop U.S.A. definer. Bul they 
settled for the quick gush, as usual. A 
shame. 

I can see next week's big feature: 
"Beefcake: New American Stardom," 
which will breathlessly pursue the 
members of thc U.S. water polo team 
in the wake of its full-color hunk 
poster, with features and comments by 
Rona Barrelt and Dr. Joyce Brothers. 

And the weekly interview? "Truman 
Capote Tells All On Deathbed," in 
which thc author of "In Cold Blood" 
and "Breakfast at Tiffany's" recants 
his pansexuality, his drug habit and hls 
disdain for Americana and gives a last
gasp tribute to Ronald Reagan and 
Twinkies. 

Sheesh .. .. 

John Voland Is a 01 staff writer whose 
column on arts/entertainment appears 
every Wednesday. 

I Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

Trouble In Paradise. An Ernst Lubltsch 
claSSic. this 1932 comedy e~plores the 
lilestyle 01 high society lewel thieves. 
Starring Miriam HopkinS. Herberl Marshall 
and Kay Francis. At 7 p.m. 

• The Oevll's C Il8vagl. A 1973 e~erclse 
In cam trom e~perlmental director 
George Kuchar. At 8;45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Hal Linden plays a 

man married to a younger woman who 
(liscovers that he Is failing In love with a 
woman his own age In."The Other 
Woman" (CBS at 8 p.m.). Anne Meara and 
Medolyn Smith costar In this romantic 

comedy-(lrama. Roy Rogers and a po .. e 
of other old-time cowboys 8addle up again 
for guest appearances on "The Fall Guy" 
(ABC at 7 p.m.). 

Music 
Members of the American Federation 0' 

Musicians Local 450 perform lazz mUllc at 
7:30 p.m. at the UI HOIpltale and Cllnlce 
Main Lobby . 

• The Abendmuelk Ensemble will 
perform Mozart's Grand Serenade In B 
Flat at 8:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Nightlife 
The Elvis Brother. return to rook the 

Crow', N .. t tonight. 

-P08TIU 
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KKRQ's new format 
features top 40 fare 
ByAllenHogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

SO, YOU'VE been out of 
eastern Iowa for a while 
and you just got back. Be
Ing the AOR-radio fanatic 

you are, the first thing you do is 
turn on your radio to old, reliable 
KKRQ (100.7 on FM). KIOI rocks, 
right? Maybe they'll play some 
Ozzy Ozbourne, or some old Def 
Leppard . But, what 's 
this ... Peabo Bryson? 

Yes, AOR fans, KKRQ has gone 
through some changes . Now 
known as "Hit 101," they have 
changed their format and now play 
straight Top 40 fare. According to 
Ted Burton-Jacobsen, the station's 
program director, the move was 
made so the station could "feature 
more new artists, have more fun 
with the music and basically 
broaden our appeal." 

The change in formats, which of
ficially occurred Aug. 6, has ac
tually been gradually happening 
for quite some time. "It's been 
sort of an evolution," Burton
Jacobsen said. 

ALONG WITH the new music on 
the playlist and the new slogan, 
the station also has adopted a new 
logo that Burton-Jacobsen stated 
will soon be seen everywhere. All 
In all, the station has received 
wha t he ca lis "an Image 
upgrade." 

The change is part of a nattol)al 
trend in radio broadcasting. Most 
observers feel the old AOR-radio 
fans are getting older and listening 
to rock radio less, while those 
coming out of high school and en
tering rock radio's target market 
are much more hlt-oriented than 
those in comparable positions four 
or five years ago. 

Burton-Jacobsen maintains, 
though, that KKRQ is still dif
ferent from the other area Top 40 
stations. "Upon close examina
tion, you'll find that we play the 
most hit music." he said. 

Burton-Jacobsen conceded that 
some of the station's old listeners 
may feel alienated by the shill In 
formats. "There will always be a 
transition of audience," he said, 
"but [ think this is a move in the 
right direction." 

We will be open 
from 6:00 to 10:30 am 
for Breakfast. 
Full breakfast menu. 
Lunch Served 11:00-2;30 
Kitchen will be 
Open 4:30 to 8:30 

Herr's Place 
117 Iowa Avenue 
1 door east of Joe's Place 

SEE YOUR FA VORl n:s 
ON VIIJEOT API: 

SALES & RENTALS 
VCR'S AVAI 

NO CLUB 

AREA'S LARCES 
SELECTION XXX MOVI~. 

PLEASURE 
PALACE 

315 KIRKWOOD 
IOWA CITY 

New Fall Hours 
Open at 11 am 
Monday thru Friday. 
Kitchen Open 
11:00-2:30&4:30-8:30 
Serving delicious 
homecooked meals. 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

TIMES 
THEATRE 

1415 FIRST AVE. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

~IOW~EST---"" 
WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUB 

TONIGHT 
IN CONCERT 

~--... -1IIIiI!.I" ..... """!"I 

\".L~IS 
I b ... 'h.'. 

I with very spedal guests: nlE SHY 

DANCI, SING, PIGHT 
PORIOWA 

Looking for Actors, Singer, D neer , 
Athlet.s, Chttrleader, Accompli fled In e" 

Movement Sty# . 

AthletiC abilities strongly encour ... utllu... 

MUllcal production number for Nov . 
Hancher Concert with an. 8thl tic focus . 

I ".lull In caM you've forgotten how to Rock 'n RoI1- niE ELVIS AUDITIONS/THURSDAY, SEPT. II .... p.M. I . tl4 E.llarll......... BROTIiERS are beck In town to ihowyour S 
I Houn: ~ ........ PACE PLACE, NORTH HALL 
:MQn.-FrI.I0-7 5 517-• .". Thursday-Saturday: BOBBY'S BWE BAND Call alck. - Sept. 7 - ••• p.m. 

~~~~-----------------------~~----------------------~~~-·-~~----·-------~-~-~1~ 
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nd nt rtainment 

UI will tap talents 
of dance instructor 

of IIob & Mlc:h ob l ht 
Itoel 
o con .. 

holly low n - low I City. low - Wedn dlY. September II. 1884 - Page .. 

pjRSONAL 'I .. SONAL 'I .. IONAL 

DI Clas if.d HnD' fom ... m_ ,,, d'."'ne , "00 1* IIou< 1"161 .. ,, 

TUTOII, IlpMMII\c.d "'0'""I0Il., 
<hem.'ry, ph~IIc., m.I" 'nd 
biology 101.".. s.om, 14 I\0Il( 
1Il1_'ng, ,., 

Room 111 Communications Center TUTOII'~ III' '-inO lenlor 
"''''H, IT"TISTICS. ,,"yalGl 

101 •• n",' p m 10-1 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

'I .. IONAL 

fOR YOUR 
CONV£NIFNC 

The 0.111 ..., •• 
no-. "ff.,a 

Plrk' Shop 
lUI 'Shop 

... "",eNoI" 
IIflM MrftIIl1l'\1UM 

WOII~IHG mill, • "no", _. 
~"I H ·ta, OOfR.,.niotteh'p • -naae W,I .. TonI.OloIoJ2ttI • 
__ CIty,UNO Ifi.ll 

IIA Y """'" m... _HI1 cor. 
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1"'" to "'"' gl'l' or btoo.ull "",Ie 
mate , .. I,_.h" .na POUIb,. 
10lI0-11< .. '.OI""'lIIop I 'IOU .. "'n)' I*lplo h"'IO" 10 .n • ..., .n 
Id. bUI I'm _".11)' IooI1lne lor 
thooo Who \dually _ldn'l ,"pond 
IO!IU, td W,,'. PO ... otl , tow. 
CIty. lAm" ~ 

AIlE YOU 1OIIE07 
Want to make n w 

. Ira lid ' Would you likl' 10 
m k thin s hllppen on 
thll campu,! rr you 

w rf<I Y 10 any 01 
lh qu!lon. com to 
th 

ACTlVm •• 
'AIR 

Friday IftrfoooD. 
pttmlltr 7, 
3-t p.m. 

(ftllad Ie: Frida • 

pttmlltf " 
7-ltp.m .• 

IIIUII ........... 
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,roup nd havt fun, 100. 

.. I .. SONAL 
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.... _CII)' "11 

UHIVltlllln '" lOw. au,pIu. tel"' 
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_ 2020 Honll T ... LIM N ( 
0.<111 RApldI 1·311041 III-II 

.. -.-. -. -.-,-.-
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RIDING 
• Hayrack rides 
• Breakfast rldell 
• Supper rides 

'1.000" 
WJth this coupon. 
~,. 

111·2831 
I'lfAIAIT VIEW IIAIICII 

IIOIITII LIIEITY 

IICM WAliflOl ~ ... leW 00-__ I" .. ltd In _ ..... Ioon 

c;ov.._ng lor _ I'tHoo coli 
111.,..,._1137·7711), ... 

ITUOlIIT LOAId lor "III ...... 
_1"".-.1" I'~ 
IUoo- '5.000, ...,-onIy_ 
'01 1M It 24 ...,., Colo' 
t.l1IFS, PO eoa 15110, Oo~ 
.... &2107_ 1-2. 

HAJII __ ,.._1 c.I Vl:DfI'O 
HA/MTYUHG 331-,.... 10.11 

'I .. IONAL 
lOW" CITY IIUGaY 'OOTI"lL 
,.IC-' T'-ty. Thurld y •• 00 
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MAGNUM OI'IJI , THI HAU MAll, 
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BEER REFILLS 

Doubl •• : "Any Drink" 
All Nightl 

Welcome Back Student 
all your hair care need 
e t.h prof ionaJ at 

HAIREZE! • 
FREE Botti or Imag hampoo 

willi a haircut' tbi coupon =_ 
We u e & recommend ~ ~I 

Image Product ~I 
511 Iowa A,v nu. PHon. 351-7525 for appofntment. II I 

Evening Hour.! I -------
o that 

you've regi tered for 
your req Ir d courses, 

i 's time 0 choose 
your electives. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIY RS™ 
FREEl 
337-6770 
~ S RIvet' Of. 

CIty 

o Pepperoni 
o Green Peppers 
o Mushrooms 
o Onions 
o Ham 
o Sausage 
o Ground Beef 
o Olives 
o Double Cheese 
o Extra Thick Crust 
o The VegllM 

5 b P or4 
Ooior . G Ptpptr . M roomt. 
OlIva IIld 1/1 C 

o Domino's' Deluxe 
~ b the poe. 01 4 
PIpperont. MuS/lIOOmI. OniOl'll, 0IMn 
Ptppn IIld 

o The Price DeatroyertM 

lllllllid portJln 01 tIem for the pnoa or 5 
Ptpptlool. DrIcn. ...... 
Giwtd H . lncI E~f' ChwIe 

r·· --.--.---.-----.. -.~ 
i Extra Credit: 

_ ..... -==== ..... ,,.. Mug 
Free Domtno'. Mug With 

plUlpurdIMI 
One coupon 1* POlla 
Good 

• ,'" DeII"'Y no 

I 
I 

I 
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'DI Classifieds 

H.LP WANT.D H.LP WANT.D 

ONE work·lludy Iyplll "It II lIe.lbl. 

Room 111 Communications Center houri, 10-20 houri/week. Ex-
~IiIUMEIiCOVER LETTIIII 01'" per~ with word prOOMllng on 

11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations Wylbur pro/Of.bl •• but not eopllon.1 qu.llty, ErlcklOn , _..-,y. ConI.CI Alck or Ann. II Erloklon, 351·8551. 11).1 
"4~. ' ·5 

'IRIONAL H.LP WAIIT.D 
GOVERNMENT JOB'. 

WOIIK4TUDY Tour Guido poll. "8.568-111O.5&3/y .. r, _ hiring, 

IIRYIC. 
lion ...... OO/hour. 10- 15 Your are., C.K 1105·8I1.eoCJO. Ext, 

NOW IIlrlng lull or p.rt·time coekllil hou,.I_, Old C.pltol Muaoum. 11·",2, 8·14 

Mrv.rI, mUlt be tbleto WOfk lOme CIII j16a. 72t3. ONLY WOAI<· 
IAIIN IXTIIA money holplng other'. 

THlIIEDlCINEITOIIIIn Corlllllilo lunchet. Good ,",ourfy w8g" Ind STUDY lIudenll noed .pply, 11·5 
bonoflll. Apply In parlOn Mon. by giving plllm., Thr" 10 'our 

•• II COfl. 10M 10 k"P hoallhy. 
d.y- Thurld.y. 2-4 p,m .. IOWA _ Ylctim A ..... ocacy Pr""ram hou .. 01 .p ... 11m. _" _ can 354_. .. ,. 
AIVEII POWER COMP"NY. EOE. .. n_ voiun_. to .Iafl lho A.po .. rn you up to 180 p« monlh, P.ld 

10 Crl •• Llnl, For moll In'orm.tlon: In c.lh, For Inlormltlon. clll or IIOp 
A~E you. VIETNAM·IR" vII.ran1 at IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTIII. 
F, .. t:Ounl4!ll ln~ 1 STRESS 3IU208. 10-10 318 Eul BloOmlnglon BlrHl. 351. VOLUNTEEIIS 10 .... , wllh lOIdlng 
MANAGEMEN CLINIC, 337. _""Iy Ind proloundly handicap- A"IIINOON work.lludy po.ltlon. 

.701 , g·'8 -, g.'9 pOd lIudonll. 11:30 a.m.- 1:00 ""I1O/hour up to 20 hOUII/_, .0 
PAOfUliONAL PHOTOCIA"PHEII p,m .. dey. achoot I. In .... Ion, wpm tvPlng rlQulrad, .... vIj>u. 0" 

WORKWANT.D Jon Von Allon. 3501·85'2, .. 17 WANTED: Playground IUplf'Vlaor, Ilol I.par_ IIltplut. IIono,. lIu· 
" :20 a,m,-'2:20 p,m,. "',OO/hour. danl ... at.,rOd, CII1 Mil , Mandllll. 
Contacl Jim Thom ••• 331·8833. 363-"'1. morning., '·5 .' Mark Tw.ln E"",enllry School.'" 0 

MAKE MANPOWER your '!rll cIIi 

O)~ 
YINOOIIIlor low. Ioolb.1t (limN. 
T ·.hl".. ole, ""I.bl .... lei con· 

for temporlry help whether It be 

WA..,..D word processing, lUI typl,t or dlt. , 101ou •• good OIrnlng., Writ. entry. All() men IVIII,blt for light or 
Flhy paople to lose weight SWIET TIES. 1M Anthony l.na. heavy m.null work , C.II M"N. 
and make money. Sall.fae· _Iaon. W, '311' or call 8Of.25.\. POWER; 351·««. Mondly-,Frl. · n03 .. _2,..21114. g·5 
tloo guaranteed . All natural. d'Y.I- 5 p.m. ..11 
Lose 10-29 pounds per OIIAOUATE A .. I.llnl.hlp lor EXPERIENCED ORAD STUDENT 
month. Pr""ram I)oIIelopmenllnd Work· "lth ",,,,,rlmmlng. 'Yllam. deatgn. "","1 Siudy Llb"rl,n, wom.n·, C.nl.,. In8tytlcllind communlClllbn 'kltll 

to &. • .-.00. 
_1216, .... 

leeka work/''''ltlntlhlp. CIII 337. 
PII08LEM PREONANCY? .213. 338· ..... ... 7 

Prof_ionl' counlellng. Abortions WANTED: POflOn 10 do 10m. 

"10, Call collecl In ".. Moine • • ENERGY COOllDINATOII ' .... rch In 0.. Molnet. Ind lowl 
515·243-212', a·'4 18,'0-" .010 hourly. 20 

City n_p'p«I, Conl'cl I.n 
aUIIN ••• JohnlOn • • - . SloUff" PI.c •. 

AIO,.TIOHS provided In com for-
hou"/WHk, weekdlY Ift ... "oone LIWf ... CI. KS 880«. ' ·5 

OPPORTUNITI •• " IIbte, lupporllve Ind educ:allonal 
with 10m. ft .. lblilty. DlrOCll City 
EnlfOY Con .. r .. tlon Program, R. EDUCATION ASSIITANT. Muaoum almolPherl. Call Emma GcMdman qulr .. B" In Pul>llc or 8u.ln ... Ad· 01 Art. 10 lIoura/_k In aducltton.1 CAPIT ALlilI ".nIOd. Elln Chn~ 'or Women. Iowa CIIY. 337· 

2111. 9· 12 
mlnlltrltlon, Englneerlno or related programming. In,., .. lln aduc.llon. ....000-410.000 py Chrillmll. 2-1 
Irel. Energy coneervltlon cou, .. • ." Oducallon or I" hlflory llOUrl _Iy. S316lnvenlOfY I"...,· 

STDRAOE-STOIlAGE 
work pr.ferred. Technical energy pr.f.red. Mu.' hive work+ltudy. mont. Send 120 (deductlblo) lor In· 

Mlnl-wa,ehooll units from 5' II 10'. Ind community energy Itrllegln Conlacl Hon" H_. 353-32ee, 8·~ Iofmltlon: CI ... 1c ImagOfY. Sullo 
U SI0<8 All. D,.1337 ·3505, "'0 

llIIpe,lence preferred. One y"r 1101~204g Contury Park hll. Loo 
energy conaervl,lon .,Ilperience MUSEUM TECHNICIAN. MUllum Ano-. CA eooe7. g· 12 

• IND'YIDUAL AND GROUP COUN· 
prel",red, Apply by 5 p,m .. Frld.y. of A", Work,"ludy . ... /IIour , Hllp 

• SELlNG: Conllnulng PlllOnli 
SepllmbOf 2', hlng ahOWI. general mueeum ART (lllIory Ind cUllom Iramlng 

Cily 0' I .... CIIY dullot, C.II MUMum 01 Art. 353-
Growth -Ufe CriMI - Couplet In Humin Retatlonl Department, 3288. '·5 

buslne" for "II In Iowa Clty-In~ 
I Conlilet . Spirituel Growth Ind v.nlory.II.lu,.. Ind .qulpmenl. low 

0' Probt.m • . Prof.siona' Itlff. Com-
410 EIII Withington 

RECEPTION"T. MuMum 01 Art, OVOlheed, 3501.7852 ••• onlng" 11·24 
low. CIIY. IA 52240 munl. AnoclatH. C.II338·3871 . 7· 358-5020 Work .. llrdy. '0 hourol_. 

17 Fem.lo. Minority Group MambOf •• "'/hour. MUll bo II<Hul willi Ihl , 
Handicapped .ncouragld 10 'pply, public, h .... ptoo .. n'lIlophona WORD 

M/EOE Yolce. ContaCt N.ney DaD.k ... 353-
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IInanclll anIlYlII"I"'1 prolacllon Honl.Utypl., lor Tueld.y •• nd speciallY! PECHMAN 
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Human AoIlllonl Dlparlmonl TYPING ply afternoon •. no phone call •. &07 

410 EaM Wllhlnglon OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
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lowl City. IA 522010 POllUon Ivailibl. jor an Oc-

356-5020 CUpatlollll TII.,aplll In 'h' PhYilcal CONNIE'S typing .nd word 
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dealred. SIIIr} commenlv,.,e witn Com",,1 pK:kup/dotlv..y, 314-2212 
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'1800/oIIor. '''·Il0l. "" • 
AUTO 

DO ••• nC 

I ... C_, "'_ HaIcI1_. 
...,om-. .Ir condlllonlnl. A'" radio, •• ~ running _ , 
... I00I __ •• 1-4011. ., 

,. MoreUf'/ ltpllyr. v .. , AQ, 
" .000 m .... , ,._1_. 
.. 700. M4-111 . ..... 7., ... , • 
CHIVY Caprlol. ,.7a. ~, 
AM-'M. atr .... "'I1IOt"''II, - ..... 
"'Y. _ . ,.. .. , '710 . • 1·I0Il. 
1 

1"1 CIwyttIIr ~, runaliooll. 
fInI . ... _ ...... ,....., 
_ . .... , . Ml-41", '" 

AUTO 

DO .... TIC 

"74 GrernMn ).1PoOd. ,_. 10»' 
fM .tar_. rllttble, 
1400/_ oIIOf. CIII..,.I:OO. 311-
2011. .. ,, 

1171 ChOVl' wagon. AC. N . ... 
good oondltlon, "4110. 311"*1, .. 
10 

1174 Plymou'" ~allant, _ or 
UIIIIIY Clr or parll, .... _ . " ,. 
3*, .. 7 

1.71.Jaop """,adt, II...., An· 
n""'"ry 8paclal. liCClllenl .hope. 
low milOagO. loll oIlun, 314-2203. 
354-4Il0l, .. ,1 

l1li0 AUTO IALEI buyI. _. 

"1 • . Ii'_ Dubuque . ... 
417.. '0-" 

117. Mill ... C_ 2·_. «_. 
.....yaer Old "1ft""1Miort. CM _ 
'p.m,. ,......... .." 

" 111 CoPP« .Jaop CJ1. 011_1 
corldillon, utru. low mlloagl. 311· 
12751"" 1 p,m. .. ,2 

FOIl 'ALI: I", CJ6 A«1ogadt. 
yollOW. 10M 109. I-cyf1nder. good 
IIr ... grlOl aIIlpo. '''Il00. ~1I1351. 
7313, .. 5 

,tT. TrIM Am. 68.000 mllol. PS, 
PB. AM.FM ~. T·bar IItd 
moro. 15100, Anna. 33f.3t5t. klOP 
"lng, .. . 

'74 YIGA. roll.bla. rully. low m .... . 
AC. onawa. now boilary . ...... fI! . 
1400/ __ , 354-5«2, "'2 

lNO ChoYr_ Monll Corio. V ... 
.Ir •• Ioroo tapa • • _/rld. UnIId 
wlnd_. 37.000 m .... , .xeallonl 
condllion. MII5/but 011"" 31'· 
2534. ..5 

POll AL ,"po run ... oil. low 
mileage. AM·FM _ . 1'200, 
337·71n. .., 

WANT 10 buy uMd. wrackad Of rad 
1111' cara.truckl, 35'-83" . 1M-
27111 ... 

ANTIQU •• 

fURNITURE, Irunkl. rug .. pIeiutII. 
capp«. br .... 01 .... ell ..... bIcy. 
_. Ole, .20 FIlii A_uo . .... . 
City I()." 

D~ESlIA' . c_ 01 dra_., 
CfocU. many Irunk .. _ 01 OIl! 
_'. _ bot ..... prl_.' 
u.ys, 1011 01 mlocalla.-.. fur· 
nih,,". library IIbIae. 1'4 _ 
Rood. oplll moat '''''noon'. 12- 5 
p.m. 33t-t44I. 11).10 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 

S_ lho .UOGEl IH()IO. 2'2' 8 
RI..,1IOd1 Ort .. 'or good _ 
clothing. 1m." kllCll ... llema. .... 
OPlllev.ryClly. ' .• 5-5 ,00. 33f. 
3418. ..1. 

TWICE "S NICE 
Th. boll qu.ltly 01 ;ood und 
cIoth'ng. hou_d noml .nd fur· 
Murl. HlghwlY 1 W ... (KrOll trom 
Godl.,,,,,,'. Plzz.) 354-3211 "7 

HOU •• HOLD 

IT .... 

KENMOIIE compact ralrt(llralOr • 
orlOl condition. 180 331·1311, .. 7 

DUALITY 0_ mallr_ 140: 
r .... ble refrigw.tof , W i apart.meM 
atovI. S25. Tride _ble. 33f. 
11 n . IYIIIingL ... 

DORM41Z1 ''''!gor.tor. 2 cubIO 
IHI.$A. 35a.465t:~, ..\0. 
FOR IALI: T .... bad . .... _ 
r_bleCall3l4-7e35 .. ,0 

"PARTMENT·IIIZD) ,*_/dIyof. .. e_ condi-. wtI OIl 

_'1IIy ~t7 .. "'101'" 
10 

1R0WN/ llUtCK couch. _ ,... 
good cond,tIon. NO Cal1I37· 
nil 1-'0 
TWIN bad ... caIIont condlbon. _ __ d.eea .. _oIIw .... 
8n. ..7 
DOUBLE bad complo\o. -.. 
dr_. hldH-bad • ......", __ 
dtWn. "1· '142. ..7 

NUD c:oucn? Worn ~ "'" 
aotld framo. 0001_ and 
_-.331-1171 ... 

IEA~I <Ior_, "meger.tor. Ilk. 
_ . 8,-.314-1717 .. 1 

MIICI 

'OI.ALI 
1tttU1111LL S .1_ Olton-
101 rug ..... 1M, 1131-'1014, .. ,. 

IUYING ClaM rlr1a. and _ gold 
and ...... ITlPII'I IT AWl , 
COM, 107 .... In DubuQue. *" 1.... .. .. 

LO.T a 'OUND 

lOlT, Grey and brown _ . " ... 
month old ClI. _ A.."ue. lOot 
~ugu" 111 . .... 1038 • ..."."01 .. ,. 

LOll: W...,.,,·, goId'Qllorod 
ENIC"" "ItCh. 337-4481. "1 

LOlt II'&: harl ring In IchaoIIat 
HIIlladiao' room 00I1337·tII1, _oncIL_ ... d "'0 

CHILD CARl 

TIIII1n • pOI 01 LOVe .... tIlG 01 
tho ~nI>ow. 1Iatn_ OIly car .. S22 __ A ........ .... OjIIftInga 

.... C!llIGran. t-I. ColI --. ... 

CHILDCAIIII_, .... child. "'" 
homo. 20"""'~ 111-4014. ... 

JOHNeON COUtlTY 'AM!l Y Dot. V 
CAllI AIIOCIATIOII: Intor ..... 'oil"" 3Il .... J ... 1.-z .... 

T"""I\III!_eoo_ thatmootatlCllly __ .. 

33f..171. _ Inot. • ... 

IIII11NIIIIAftI liED 
',""CENTER 

Tropical fllll , poto and pot IU/IIMIoI 
par oroomlng '800 111 A_ 
South. I3l-8101. 10." 

WHO DOli IT 

IIEWINQ WANTED 
_Wl~-,-

cIootgnOIIlIpodaIIy lor you ""'" 
33t-O«e tiler 6p", 10." 

",""TlCI F~TIOH 
PI •• IOI.... Iyel ll .'Ylln. 
l'I.IXifOltMl. INC,. '014 CIIbtr' 
Coull. 161_ '0- t( 

ItIITOII, .... ""lIne. __ 
d-..-. ... ~.-
CIIISoHS4O. ,~. 

nc"na 1IlUNI_· __ Itchl. .,,..,prtorltY.-- 33f. 
"'14 t 

WANT HawIt. --boIItIokall ............... Cal ,,'.I'li. ..I. 
IlIALTH • 
'1fII ... 

GOOD THI ... ' 

TO.AT 

• DRINK 

IAIY .. _. ""_ .... ~ 
apeohotII. chili. " 'raoll IIIf!I. 
herb .......... ' ,. ___ Mltill. 
........ t 30 • ", • WodnoIdIy 
110,... ... 

IAT \IIOIIT • ...-TI, 1700'. 
A __ OlIy .n .... 10.11 

CWII'B _ .. DAIlY 

IWII'I Dtl.lClOUIlOf'T -
oon, • • "'Iltl , .... ,vllclil" 
OANNON ' I 10" '"01111 
V<*IIIT /111- o/tho ...,_. 
berry. ,1IiObIfr;. bellMI'''''' _ _Wl_)" ...... buiMI and ,_ w for 
_ tv lpaolll, 1toUf, OA"" 
11-11 ~ M. 0ftIt ... IW 011 
HIOIIWAY ,,1\In1 ........ __ .. 
21 

WIlY _ lor "'" __ 
__ fC:-. ~DAIIY 
IWUT ..... .,G11 '_,eor_ 

.... on_HOUM .' . -'''-

IIOOK. 

-It 

QI:-CI-aPI 
, . A¥OIcI t--. Of 

POtIrIg 
tHo 

'*" 3. No • 
~~ 

4 c.... ,..,.-. 
COWLITI IlYIng room Mo!, good .. AWIId ~ 
",-,$200/_. 354-14'1. .." • c--. 
'h'I(lppfoxlmaw,ICllpeI,ltgIII .___ . LL \'0 • 

lin. sao: r_ ..... , IUtnIabIO. II~~~;;~~~~~~II 
1001 
I cac_CHP 138. 33t-8III. MI~I. ... ," 

DAVENPORT. _,lortllJlo, .. 1 •• TIIUc-IO .. , 

=.lIHPing.e",._. 317. ... TUTORI .. I 
ELlCTIIICl rongI, "'-..0 . 
whill. _ .". ,.,.lIII0. *' )441.--.,-'" .. . 
IOOKCAII, "4," . ..... U .... ; 
4-clr_ chMI . .. ," : ..... 1Iom 
124," ; _1. __ 
woooeTOCK ~_ 

HotIIt 00cIg0 ....... 0pIft , , ... 
~day. .. .. 

IOOKCAIII: V_ ...... told 
wood. IIUIIIIY-. -""-Y "-...... ~-337·1040. .... 

WATIllIIO, Kino. ~ .. 
dt_ ~. 1250: cIOUIIIo ..... 
Ir ... /boa ""tnga. ... MlleT 
SELL. J:If.tI8I. ..,... ... 

TWIN me",_ 1M ....... 
good condition. Y_ 00\.'0'0 
"'""""" . ......... -'<1. , .... 
Il00, .... Ing 1300: '...-,c 
lum_. good ooncIl1IoII. e.. ... 
573" ... 

LAI1CII rtltlglt_~, II C., • 
_by·licIt. gIIOCI -ilion. t3OOI __ ........ "11 
~ AUCTIOII-.y 

Wednooday -.... - """ _ _'-'.,...... ..14 

M.IC, 

'Oil IALI 

IIIOW _. __ .... _ 

tr ...... NO 1Od': - """", 
~ HoIIf. - 0.--. .n. 
.......... ,-'"'"' "7 
~TOII. ............ _ 
,..,0l0i ..... 001 .... ''_1 
p.m, "7 

GUlTM _ ..... _ II 

_1chooI0I c.... 
..... , t'OO pm , \Mty. 
~ .... l10'."' .T_ 
dI'/, Contacl 11rIIton, .... 5'''' .. ,. 
MOIl, --, Andf.aa III.. 47.'.ca...... I-It 

WIllOWWlllD ........." IcMaI. 
Gr ..... " --lIerntne _or_ ... lIn .... -I. '0-1' 

~~ ....... 
._11-1, ... ...-" 
............. '" lit ,_,'" -"" .... ,. ..,., 
nCKD 

TIIt\DI ,..", .. ., '" IIU ............... , .. -
..1. ... , taLIIIO __ _ 

.... _-.0711. .. , 

ffII.L ,,,., tad _ ... _ ,..... ....... , ....... 1. 
ACIO ........... .u ...... ........... , __ II .. _ ___ hall ... ....... 

................. , ........ ,. 
W"'"- .......... __ 
............... , .. ,. ...11 
""VI ................. 1IomI...,. 
............. Irode~. 
,..",............ lor 

~ ..... --....... """", """p,,,, . ... 
W","" rwo-_ MMoiI ...,. ......................... 
P"'l ~ "..... 0eII ......... " •• 
1'NJl .. 17 

"MID) /'air,........ ..... 
fIIIie . ..., .... -.... 011 ..-.,,11\ ....... ,.. "'7 
~ .... ----__ TIll ...., ..... CIttIttItM. 

I 

'- . 
... ~ till 

aatIl 

IATILLI"tI 
.101"111 
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10011 MATI 
WAIITID 

ROOII 'OR 
III.., 

2 

APARTII N' 
'011 IIIN' 

A RENT 
OFFER 

...... TWO 1(1Il00II 
,. _ClEIT 
fOIlC1'lIIEl I 

R IlIw ler furnllhtd . A , 
mltro,.,~ , I vator, d 'k, 'I ro ""h IUlomMtI< doo. , 
lA ry, unlY nlf t, 
t to U bt I H I~I 

Call MOD POD. IN • 
.'-0102 

00l1li1110l1li11 .... 
pelot. At cat • Ito 
depoM J '. loIarl _. JJa. 
llU __ ",.,,,, 10-1t 

TWO BEDROOM 
pt mber r nt , .... 
Wt. t . Id 

APART ... NT 
'0 IIIN 
LAIIO bed,oom. ~ ~Iu. 
oItI(t"'""I ."Iy 'II oil lu"".g,on 
81, .. , ••• pll.n<' . I," 
~"""'.('" laundry .nd plrk.", 
~ '880 '(1.11 

SALI 
TWO AIIEIIA 

P~RJ(IIiG SPOTS 
Include 

new, targ 
three bedroom 

apartment 

S'OO 
354-4197 
354-8478 

M t TWO beOfoom. on bu. 'OU~, w&lll. 
ny t'x r 10 IPQf\I, 114" .... AC. d .... . 

• -1 .111- - . """,-..... if'pie gl .... ooIt 
1.. 
__ - _-____ v __ .J1 ...... tv .Of , . 

1104 •• 

SP NL KE 

r d t iI. (' II 

APART.INT 
'011 IIINT 

OUI T LUXURY 'TWO lIOIIOOM. 
71 .nd .. n/monlh A".,. 

pII • .-. \*Itrll air/loM w .... "" 
dllllf1W. Unov.r.1Iy HottIItM. 1014 
Clatter .. 1 16:1~ I 1131_ 
.pm and_lNI.t 1(1.10 

APARTM I lIT 
'Oil IIINT 

TRAILRIDGE 
SPACIOUS TWO-BEDROOM 
RENTAL CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west ide 
• Nearly 1000 sq. ft. 
• Unique de ign 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty of clo et space 
• Wa her/Dryer hookups 

For details call 354..3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
()rban Housing Development, Ltd. 

601 Westwinds .orlve 

Office Hours : 
9 AM-8 PM Weekdays 
Noon-5 PM Weekends 

I; ANO CIIT m .,... loll NIAll DOWHTO __ -..... itg 

1_1 __ ---""' ... -r, .. __ ... """""'" -.... '. 

0ELU1lI __ .... __ _blttor_ ... ~ 
" ..,., ftIIOO4I&~ c.a 3$ol-
*1 1~10 
IIIW _ ..... _ rwrot 
NIOOTIAILI. eor-. _ . 
o-.......... _.AC. 
'-'fOOr*IOI. -. ~ 
MlllIATII.V, ..... 261."' ... 
MIl .. 11 

ACROSS 
THE 

STREET 
• H~ two '-'room ".... 

10 U .. ' Fone Atl$l 
• SUM)' II>d pr Ih 

g 1~' 
• ~ lit , b.trnIIIIed-

No .... .,..a"._IUI 
L.-

Sp C ou 1, 2 3 Bedroom units 
& Townhou 5 I rental or purchase 

t rm you can afford 

DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

• 

APART .. INT '0" II.N' 
UIIOI. noel tiIr" bodroom 09111. 
,.,..,1. CI<>N ;0 e.m""" buill"". 
.tor • • 1lO polo, only J4tO HI-llOt 
~.hm. 1'-1 

IND AVI_ I'LIoCI 
COIIAlVIlll 

QuroI _ . Ideo! lor ".., ... It ..... 
denll c.. ..... "unOty f1Icil.... 0/1 
...... PIItJ". on DUlitno 10 IIoopI1JII 
INI 0IftIPU0 Ono bed' 70 . 
\WO btdIoom • ~"'* hill ..... _ ........ 36M 01 

:ut-31~ 127 

lNI8I ono INI .... _ ...... 
-'.....,1. _ 004_111 01..-, \WO 

l1li (HI \WO ""'-t ....... bIIlc 
caDlt_ ",~114Of»1""'1" 
21 

MDUClOIII.I4T 
Two bodtoom • .," pIuo ;00 .ncr 
_Ie", '1111 w .... ond otor • • 
OlIO DM'oom. Il1O DIll' _It 
only filii .... 1 """ _ . 11-
IIcIonty tal pIuo _Idly only 
I'IID hill INI _ . on _no • 
....... mlng pool. " pt'd ..... 
potIIlng. 1It'."unoty ' .. II ... _ 
INI 14ft I",,", . .... 1 10 1oo\cOonaIir. 
.. CoItIMIIo. Nl..,.,,' .. " 
NIWIII. "'*'- _ ..0. thl .. 
bodroom _N. 1100 _. 
\HI, ' .... r ..... , ,~ room. lull 
kllchen . .. oppIIIMM, lit baIIIl. ." .. _ potk,,,.. _ , no poll. 

N2S 361·11Ot t..for.' ~ m .. 27 

LAIIOI two bed,oom . .. lO DIIII 
_rc:*tyonty, .. unOry . ..... "".IIf. opptr __ 10 cIown'OWft 'II 
Ealillfintlon If_ 'S4-1'" I
t7 

"IIOINT IIIQYINO ""VIC LHr __ oII_ 

,.-2!134 ... 
~""_00f\I __ 
"". fiNthtd ~I ..... pro ..... tncIwd.", WID. tIoI2 
.".., 0"" c:-1. W_ "tdee 
_ . .. 76_ .... , 
,..-1.. H7 

TWO _APAITIm 
Fr .. He t & HoI Water 

Pel aanl dertd 

V.1IIy Far .. ~b. 
200 9\h 5t.. Cotalvlll, 

351. 1138 

O.'ICI 
au.LDINQ 
'011 "IN' 

Til' 0''''"1 S fvlC .. 
Aclmlnl It lIOn lOS Al II .. 

CONDOMINIUII 
'Oil IIIIIT 
WoT 1101. now IWO bed,oom 
condo. dl.h .. _ . d,.".., no_, 
HHle2 .. ra 

CONDOMINIUM 
'Oil IALI 

OIjIIlOCK 
,~ OII1TM. tcllOOl. 

TWO IlOCII' ,~ 
U Of'1_To\I.I 

V_"'_~._ 

ono n IWO "",oom unill. 111-cer_ .... 11On. QUIIIIv-bulII. Pf\'IMt 
Plt"."8, Ipplllno •• Included, 

p,lc.d hom 
141000 ..... 000 311-1211, 10-1 

NlWIllIwo bodfoom condo lor 
_ill' _ . len"" COIIf1I. _If II 
1If. 11f,-. -. "'_'dryot 
... it(tItft ~ cabIt TV. ttw .. __ ._ ,.,.~._ 

~"'-"'M'1 ... ..,tt .. 2 

u.m· PAIEITI 
Better than renting 

CONDOMINIUMS 
$36 ,500 and $38,500 

Contract terms 

ClllIIclM. 

McKEEN REALTY 
351·3996 

"OUI. 'OR 
III.., 
'011 IAI.( Of ,.". c--. ltv .. 
bod'_ ..... 11 •• "' ..... oppI'""", 
_""''''''' _. Iw<IWG ~ 
",·MIG. "'"""'" 1(1.12 

UAUTI'Ul1llr .. --.. -. 
_ 10 """"* ......... ,.,.... _ ......... _ "",....tIIl-
3711 1(1.12 

TWO __ • ..,., __ _ 

1 ,_ .... OfC_ 
.... "., , .... Oft _ • .,. -,-_ . 
.. 111__ .. _ .... ,.."' .7 

DUP~X 
'011 ... .., 

lltel \WO bed,oom. on-ol,oot potk. 
itg . ..... th Dodoo "~or' pm .• coif 
"'-1211 10-1 

YIIIy ""oe Ih, .. bod,OOf\I 
-...-. oIiIlllm. ,.,d. III "Itt. 
.... NIN. lICy!lgnt, CI<>N In. _ • 

..... - AuguoIl,. fWIOOI'-bIt ",. 
""pm ,,..,H21 1(1.1 

DUP~X 
'OIiIALI 
~x. P",mll_. one 
bodroom -" elM. Wntf tot. 
_ buIItIl".. 011 Dut 1IOp • •• 1,. 
Iond. "" .. _I If .... Bum"'ij 
IrrNt, conItlCt or CMIt. Owntr. ....000 *-41'1 1(1.1. 

1I0IILl HO .. I 
'O"'A~ 

..... T HKII( 111.141 COlT, 
~. 14. TO. two bod ....... ""' 
cor ..... DICk. Ito.., ... , nl,. lot ""5. "nlncln9 .... IoDIe sn. 
71 ... HoIod.Y MObIIo _ North 
U ..... ry. low. 1(1.1' 
NIW """ _ rnobo .. _ lor 
_ . fillll\Clng ...... .,.. "'-71 " 
HoIid.y ItIobIIo Hornet. Non/l 
lillony. _ 10·11 

I'OUII _It _ Ioca." on 
buoItrw In towl 01y 'out_. 
~ 10 UOOO • • ft __ 

_'"II (ltImPle II low II 1500 
- ot lou< _. m 10 IIW!tIIf)I 
IIOI.LIN HOItrII.I lllLO. CerIM 
~. Iowo I_~ .10 

lITO PMC. 12 • 10. ""'_. ,."""".Ior."_ 1oC . .... ---"'_ .... -..... ,....... .. 2 • 

10.10._ - ._'" Ioundty/Nl_ .... ...., 
"'1144111. ..21 

MUtT_ 120.0_' .......... _ iOfI 

IIIm_ ..... I • . ~ 
~ ... 

_-------'11 ollie. epace IV I IOf IftQAU 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

For more nform tion c II 354-8901 
Mod I op I\d ily upon ppofnlment 

o kwood VIII ddr .. 

8 02 Avenue I C" Coralville, la 

ASPIN LAKE & 'IAILIIDOE 

ON' OIOOM , • • " 
TWO IIGIOOM .JAIlING AT Uti." 

• C nlrol Air 

• On BUI Lin 

• Off SIr t Parking 

• Newer Con.tructlon 

"2' 2MJ W •• twlnd. Dr. 
JJl·l •• l or JJl.4n4 .. , 

PoIlICrlp" Slank 

~~--------------------~--~~ Da,. d , 11m . ...... _ ............. __ ..... ....:. ____ "-__ ~ 
~t~ ____ ~ ________________ ~~ ____ . 

~ 10 catI '1fI"I'"I tfIII MtIMtVnoemtnt; 
_ Ptton. ____ .... 

LAK •• IDI 
EfFICIaI f"'.I .... 

• rom f240 Ptf rnonm 
• SI. monll\ ...... 
• FAEE AIAIHEATI 

WATaI 
o ". hOIIf mlIIn(tnlllCe 
oOn ~ty b III 

o OIympoc mm ng 
pool 

oTtnn count 
A.It .. 

CII ..... y. 
0p.iI -'r.. Pili 

tllrll ,10-1 p m 

2401 I bit 
1M CIty 

117·1101 

__ nlhtl 
111 It 71 - $".4TII l' It ee - '1."" 
'",, ee - ''',1" 

• An WIth 11'1, 
bedroom. 

• F n nclng avaJ'-bl 

S ' , __ . 1-" ....,.1-1 ... 
..... 11-1,... .. ...." ................. 
I .... un 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Writ d betow uatng one word per blank 

' ____ _ 
. ..... ---
• 
" 

I ___ ~_ 

,--
II _ ........ ~~_ 

,. ---.,.. 
1 ___ - 4 ____ -

,------ a '-..--___ _ 

11 
11 , ...... ____ _ 

.. ~~--..... -17 II II ____ _ " ~---------" It II __ ............ .. - ................ -
Print name, add, ... , pItoM number ...... 
.... IM 

Md, .. , CMr 

No clar 10 rUII _ C.h,mn lItecIint ZIII 
To 'lture cotl multlpfy Ihe number 0' worda -1odI.IcIIng ICIdf 
phon. number. 11m .. the approprlllie rete gtwn ~. Coat equ (num-• 
btl' 0' WOt'd ) )1 (reta ~ WOfd). Minimum ttd 10 worda, No "-fundi. 

1 - 3 dey .. ". " .... /WOI'd , ... 10 min I 
4 •• d.YI ..... ". 52,tWOl'd ,I' 20 ml,,) 

Itt1d CQmpltted ad blank with 
c:htcII or rnone, order, or 
Inaur 

. - 1041.,. ,.. " 10 min. ' 
30.,. ..... , .. . 1.71 1'1 '0 - ' I 

T1It~ ..... 
", C'III'h~I.""" c... 
OIfMI'ttc-. .......... 
.... CIty.... IB' 
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A dazzling display of values on your favorite national brand names! 

Step righte~~~~.~ . .--~~ 
up to a circus -.I~ 

Stop fn tDdall 
cutd MlW at u.. 
Great Arn£ricG.n 
Foo4fi tI Valun 

ofualues on 
all your favorite 

quality brand 
name products . . 

A savings 
sensation! 

Fre.h, Tender 
Broccoli 

• USDA GRADE A 

Whole 
Fryi Chicken 

¢ 

.,. .... 
D FOR QUALITY - BEEF 

Round Steak, 
Full Cut 

$1~8 

r .. ln1:",,:::4> gaJore! A 3·rlng 
spectacle qf 
sailings now 
atEag~! 

!:Jaeedlle- T.HsOMPSON 69¢ F;;;h . $136 
Green Grape. LB. ~==~~~£~rk~S~t~e:a:k:.-...:L:8._==--_ 

o ii"iVg
T 
L~af Br 

O FRESH N GOOD 'OUII V"AIUU 

Cookie ....... ...... " ... .... 
48 
9 
7 ~ 

, -~----'I 
II-OZ. RETURN. ilLS. . REG. , DIET 

RC 100 or 
Ae & Diet Alte 

l$l~~ 16-0r. 
lOll 

O j G .. EEN GIANT · NO SAL TINO SUGAR OR REGULAR 4 5 
Niblets Corn ....... '2'0' . •• n ¢ o ~ G .. EfN GIANT · WHOLE OR SLICED 9 9 ¢ 

~ Mu.hrooms ........ 4.5-0'. 1" 

O ~ SLICED OR H"LVES 

~ Del Mont.e Peaches2f.o ...• n 99¢ 
~ DEL MONTE · FIVE Fl"YORS 

D.l Pudding Cups .....• P.i pig. 96¢ 
O ~ ,DEL MONTE 

" Tomato Cat.up 44·.,. bll. '1.09 
O 

~ PILLSBURY PLUS · 7 YARIETIES 

"Layer Cake Mixe.,u-.,.pig, 74¢ 
o j NM;;tla Mor.el • . 12'01. bag '1.69 
O ~ NutLE· IOUEEZE BOTTLE 

" Chocolate Syrup Z2·~t '1.45 
OJ [N;;';";nade Cry.i~I.'2.89 o ~ flYE Y""I!TIU 

,4 HI-C Drinks ........ 3P1kpi,. 69¢ 
~ III FLAVORI 

D" HI-C Drink •....... . 4"., .• ,," 7 2¢ 
~ MGULA" OR DEC"FfEINAno INITANT COFFEE '5 3 7 

0" Ta.ter'. Choice 1-01. 1., • 
IANQUlT • FIVE VA .. ,ITIEI - FROZEN 

01 Cookln' Bag.! .... 410 ,.01. pk,. 41 ¢ 
TURKEY. OIllAVY .. CHIC~EN • DU~PlINQ , 

O ' IAlI.IU .. Y ITU .. . ' .. OlEN , 

" Banquet Buff.t.z,lb.,.... 1.78 
O ~ TU .. KEY. CHlCIIEN OR IUf • '''DZEN 3 4 ¢ 

" Banquet Pot PI.. . ".,. ,..,. 
D ~ JENO',. MEAT 0111 CHUI! • 'ROZEN '2 4 8 

" Boxed Ravioli au-Ol. pk.. • 

&qae..,..,.: I 
Kty luy, ... tal ..... In" m.d, po .. lble Ih.ough 

mtnu'telu",,' , .... po .. ,y p,omollon.1 .lIo .... ncu O • 
.. e.pllont' pu'eh ..... Loo~ '01 molt .1 E.glel 

1J8DA Food Stamp I 
Coapoaa Acoeptedl 

"NY SIZE P"CKAGE $118 Fresh 
Ground Beef LB 

o BONDED FOR DUALITY · BEEF ROUND $ 2 '66 ' 
Sirloin Tip Steak .. l8. II 

D i:;mb Loin Ch~;;D.~.~.D$c3:99 
O BONDED · BEEF ROUND $1 8 8 

8nls. Rump Roast. l8 • 
O l' JOHNSQNVILLE $ 9 8 

,4 Bratwurst Patties ~~. 1. 
PIERU $1 99 o Clam Chowder ... '·117 • 
~ DUBUOUE S o ~ Chili Stick ..... 'I-.Lpig 1.68 

O ~ JIMMY DUN · 3 VARIETIES · fRESH '1 68 
" Pork Sausage . ' .Ib pi. • 

OlD~b~q;~ Plumpers'$1.58 
o j Li~ukwP~;k Saua.gal8'1. 98 
O ~ .. EGULA .. OR LESS SODIUM · WHOLE OR HAL' S 1 98 

" Dubuque Bnla. HamLi. • o ~ SAUSAGE. COMBINATION OR CANADIAN UCDN · FROliN 98 ¢ 
~ Jeno's Pizza ...... 10 .... ~.D~~0 

O <i $IX Y"RIETIES · FROZEN 

"Jeno'. Pizza Roll. ".I.Pk,.99¢ 
O ~ SUPERWEIOHT TRASH '''GI '2 5 9 

~ Hafty Steel Sak 15-.1 p... • 
o j iiL~ityllTra.h Bag. ,:-,~, '1 .09 
O ~ HIFTY , TAll , 7 9 

" Kitch,n Bag •. 0-<: .. ,.... 2. 
D 1'~ ¢ 

O ~ AUSTIN · PEANUT aUntll 

..l Snack Crack r •.... 
o 
o 
o 
o 

100
11.3 

IK"PY CII "MY Oil CHUIIY 

Peanut Butter .... I 
KEllOGG" 11 
Product 18 Cereal '~ • 2 
M:~y"Kitdian Ha.h 7~ 67¢ 

7 
3 

38 

¢ 

o Lime A-Way ..... . .. 1.43 
.. '1.58 o ScrubFr .... .... l 

O ~ ',.. .. ,C lonEll ....... n fiN IHUTi '" ' 2 89 ,,8ounce .......... .,..",.. • 
O I'IIr·T/lUTI .. lOnE 'lin · LAUNDIIY DlflII0I1I1 '3 54 

Era LI.ld ........ n...... • 
o I Tid;OIIht;A;i;~'t. . ... '3.23 

~ ""LITON '1 04 0 " Purl,. Cat Chow .. ~.:: 
D jp~~i;;' tOO Cat Food .... 21~ 

IIAlITOII ""IlIA ,., ft 4 
Ol HI.,.o Dol Food ........... . 
01 C°C;u'n Swab ... ,,... ~ *1.18 

o j i;th;;~;;Eii;;"~0;::l'1 .1 5 0 1 i="lln •• ~;Sh~mp;; 1~_" '2.11 

"Northern Napklna 140·ct,... 69 
~ A .. OIITID PIIINT ¢ 

0 " Gala Towe ••....... gianl''''1 68 

O ~ CA .. EF .. EE · O.OOO"ANT 011 ... OULAII '1 69 1- A.l1lOtL 011 ~. HAl .. IPIIA' * 2 1 9 
" Panty Shield •. 2I-ct.pk.. 0 Fin .............. 7. II • 

O ~ .. IGULA" 0 .. OIODOII""T .. 011_1 ""01 '3 44 -AlL NWulAI · Ca-T~II 011 1 1 
~ Sure & Natural 3O-.I.p... . 0 lSu.veShampoo .. ,.... III • 4 

O ~ ITAY' .. U · .. IOUlA", IUNII 0 .. OIOOOllANT * 3 . 2 9 1- COLI.,. 8 ft 0 
,4 Maxi Pad •..... JO-ct.,... . 0 Inunt Shav •...... 11........ • 
<i DI.H DETlIIG!NT , 09 1- CU1ID ft ft o ,4lv~ry Liquid ... JI' OLbli 1. 0 ... dale Strip •.... ft.cI,.. •• ¢ 

O ~ FOIl AUTOM4TIC OIIHW ... H.... • 2 59 0 ~ -IUIOIT 1 "'" • 1ll0UlA11 011 QII. TOO'"' TI ,... ~ 
~ Finish Detergent ~';:~. . .~ Cclgate ......... , -. ... 

~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
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